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EDITORIAL
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Y.:.OPLI·:. l:t .1 · ll lll<'h :'! l'l':'S 1111 things hl'ittg IH'I'IIilting. Tn

P

tiJ\•Jr jlt'i'' i'lt :il :1ttin• and i11 thP dl'l 'llr:J!i ll ll of their
h11 n1t'' ti H·.I· tiP,- in· to har t• tllilt,!!'s bel'ollling. Thi s IJH·ans
tltnt. tiH·y dl' -in· tl1;1t tl it'l'l' ht· harlll11n.1· in ·t·olor,.; nJJd in the
lilting I' tillll'"' td' thing,:, In tilt• atlorllllll'llt I r lli s sailll :'
t ;ud dl's ir•·-. a ltd ha s :tl'l':lllg·t·d. to hal'l' things ht•l'illllillg in
tiH•Ilt. TIJ :tt i' . lit• ha s :IIT:tn;.n·d !11 linn• thettt lwi'OIIIillgl,v
:ttlired :t11tl dt llllil'ilt·d i11 t•art!Jiy : tl~t ~ dt·s of llt't 'llllling· propor1inns nnd lw.·IIJiliJJg·i.l· :lill 'l'ltt.•d. It is for t hi ~ n•:Jsilll that t hl'
P .~ almi .~ t. l'l'ft•JTill.!!' !11 tltl' Lld·d's kingdolll wltil'il i ~ tlt l' t•:trtld~·
allilllt• of IIi• Jlt'ilplt·. ,.;ay ,.;: "ll !diJll'SS ht•t'tliiH•th thine h11tiSP, 0
L111'll. l'ol'l'\'1'1' ...

lf th t·y llt't•dt•d a hnl ,v l'hlll'eh 111' kingdont as a dolnicile
"·hilt• taht•t·n:H"ling· lJ t• re. th ey as nttl<'h IIP<'I!Pd n holy hPart
and t•h:tl':l t'tt•r. :->t. .lnl111. in his Patnws ri sion. at thl' opening
11f tlw 1-iftlt st•al. when ht• saw under th e altar the sonls of th em
that IH'I'e ~ !:tin fnr tlw word of the Lord niHl for tlw tPstintonv
ll'hieh tiH·.'· held. said in des('.rihing tht•llt: ".\wl whitt• robt•s
ll't' rc gin•n nnto en•ry ll!lt• of tht•nt." We are exhort ed in
l·:CdP s in stt·~ . "Ll't tl1y 1f:11'1nent s 1Je always \\'hilt•... In thnt
r:tpturoth prt~IIli sl' of n•tlt~e nting lll<•n·y in Isaiah ll'l' are told
that ;,Thnng-h .1n11r . ins ht• n~ se nrlet. they shnll be rrs 1vhit1'
:1 - Sl!ll\1' ... .l .. lll t 1\'a ,.; t'l!lttlll:tlldl•d to ~a .\ · nntn tl11' fe1r Il:llllt•s in
:-'ardis 1rlti1·h had n11t dPtilt•d tltl'ir garll\PIIt !'. that "'l'ltt>,r shall
11:tlk witlt lil t' itt ll'ititl' ...
Tlttt :-; 1\'t' lin.! tltl'llltglto ltt the :-IITiplttres tltnt the wltitt•llt•ss
tt f ri:. dttl'llll " lie ~~. cr 1t11liJJ C'Ss. is Jli'C' Sl'nlt' l~ as thl· Lwl'olltin~ attirt·
of tin• ~;n int ,.; . :tnd the pl'IIJll'l' adontlltl'nl of tltl' dtttl'l'h. .\ s !11
tltt• l'ltllrt·h. ~~- ~· hPar Patil in that great l' lnssil' <'Xprrs" il!lt dl•~ · laring : "l'ltri "l nl :-;11 lon•d tlw l'hlll'l'lt, and gnn• hint ~t·lf f11r it·:
tltat. ht• might ; ; andify and cleanse it with th e wn slti11g 11f \rater
l1r tltt• Wll!'ll. that lw Jllilfllt presPnt it to hinl sl'lf a glorin11s
··ltttl'l'h. !lilt !taring :-;p11t. 111' wrinkle. ol' nn~· stu·lt tlting: hnt thnt
it sltonld he lwl.r and "·itlt11nt ul enti sh. " A holy ('hlll'dt is till'
11tt1.1· 1,\']W of ehnrelt 1ritlt 1rhid1 we nn~ pn•spntPd in till' Word
•"' <lc1l . If :1 l' httl'l'lt O'l:tnd not for lwlint•ss. and lw not ltoh· it
l1 :1s tto apo ~ tolic elnint Ill' ( 'ltri stl,r apprornl. It i:-; 11111 and cnn llllt. tlterdore lw a XPw '1\•,.;tamrnt dttm·h. and t':llt makl' 1111
r:tlid plea for n11thorit ,\· to C'xist. Holiness is tltl' tliri1w <'redl'Htinl for l't,clesin stil·alt'xi stenec. nnd the sc ript11ral proof of
apustolic SIIC'i.,rssiou. nnd the only guarantee of requisit~~ poll'er
to rtchiere result s for which nlone it. was brought into Pxi stt•nee.
We mn~· likt·ll'ist• insist thnt it is eqt~nll,v reqni sitt• for th e
individual. Of Chri:-t's sacrificial offering of Himself. Paul
says, ''Who gnn~ hinJSI.>If for 11s that lw might red(•Pm tiS from
all iniquit~· and purify unto himself a peculia!' peoplP. zenlous
of ~ood wol'lcs.!' "Peculiat·!! here nwuns "for his own posS<>ssinn." It menus therefore that the very object of Christ giving Himself was to purify ft·om among the redeemed ones a
people for His own possession, or indwelling. This dirine indwelling, or holiness. is the only becoming garb for God's
people. We must hn re on the robe of r·ighteousness ov we ure
not becoming!~- att.ired. It takes this white robe to fit us
pt·operly and to harmonize with all else that God hns done
fm· us and all He requit·e:s of us.
WhefheL' st udied in the li~ht of what He hns done for.\ls, or
<lf what· He rei'!Hires of w. we find thnt holinesg is the gteat,

indi:-.JH' II ,.. ihJt• 11\'t'll. Jt l'll:tidl'' II :-' (II :ll'lit \' '. 1' !1 :1,' .JiriJit' :tll d
intinill' t'lld flt•it:lll i11 ri l' ll' it! IIIII" l'l'llll i,·ll. t ll ll' l'l 'dl 'liljl!ion :11111
II I II' J'l't'' I'I'\Htillll . \\ ' 1, 1\'l'l'l' lll:ldt• l tt ill' it ll]\· ;tlld t< l l't l!lfiil'lll II•
lli ;; dilittt' illl:t/.!'1'. lll'g:tlt·llis :-;1111 11'!11' 1; \\'1 ' bt tlti s diriJi l'
intagt• i11 11·1ti1·11 '~'~ ' \\'l'l'l' l'l'l':ttt•d. t lll'l'> !lll't• to 11 ~ tltat liolint·o:~
tlttt " bt in tltt· fall. lh• prP~l' l'l't' :-; thfl'olll ,J:t\' !11 d11 \'. 1ritlt ill littitl' :tlld im•.\jll'l'S:-;iblto p:tlii'lll'l' a ttd furht•a t': t.ll l'l ', tlt;t t \1'1' 111ay
<'llllll' !11 :t n•nliz:ttll llt of tit is :t.' utt 1 · lll'ed. :tlld llll'l't tilt' tl~ l'ltt s 1111
,y]i·i\' lt Ill' 1'<111 ol1t:ti11 lllllint•,s as t IH• ~l'l'; lt t•lld of 111tr h·ing·.
ll t• l':tll s 11 ~ to :t \\ol'k of t'll·llpvr:tl illtt 11· it It llittt in lift in !!' a
f:t!lt•Jt l':tl'l' l1:11'k to ,;nh·ati ll ll, :tlttl purily :IPiillt'<ll.l'll . llt•nl 'l'
t l1e infant l1:ttlil of di sl'iplt•:-i llt't'P eolltllt:tlltlcd to tarn· :It .J1· ·
rt1 salent 1111l i I thl',\' were t·ndnPd ,,·i!h pnl\'el' Lu•fon• tl;e,v \r er(•
pn·p:tn•d fur this work of sal rat i < 111.
( ;nd is Jll'n'r plea sed ll'itlt an.'· t lting sl\llt't of t!ti ;-; f11ln ess of
lli~ l'hildn•n 's :lltirt•. li e pn·p:tr(•d it at iilll\\l'lhl' ~· ust - t·n•n
thL• IJ!nod 11f lli s oll'lland His on!,,- :-loll,:tlHI frct•l.r !Pild<•rs it tn
tt:-; all. ( 'llltltt•d with lhi~ lwantift 11 ~:tl'llll'llt of ltolin Pss. '~'~' an•
\\'l'il ·ph•:t..;illg (II llilll, and Jll' Sl I 1'1\'I'S li S \\·itit iJtfinill' ~:tti ~
fal'til :ll. llenl'e lk sa .r~ to tts, •• . \wakl'. :1 \YnkP: pttl 1111 tlty
stn•ngllt.. ()Zion: pnt 111l thy ltl'a tl tifnl:rarllH'IIIs. () .J~ · rw.;alt•Jn.
tltt' ltol .r 1·ity : for hL•Ilt'l'fllrth th L•rL' shall 1111 lllill'l' l'llnlt' into tl11•e
tltt· tlltl'i~~ ct.tl-tH~isPd and the IIJWil'llll ".. Only th e t·in·nnl!'isl•d. the
l'lt•:tll. !Itt• ltol .l'. tlte ht•:llttifnlly :t ttin·d in I l11• whi tt• ri'!H' ~ of
l'ilfltll•iliiSill'"S :ll'l' l'l':lll_l' :tlld ll'ltl . '- · IIH'IIIhl't'S Jd' !Itt• rea] t n ·/1' sill. Ill' l'itttrl'it of thl' liring (;od.
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.I f '/:'..\"l'f'N)' 01~ · .1/.IHI "f>'Ls
E HEFEH 111 tlH• lllan · t·l, of tni s!-:i(lJJ;tn· sentinll'nt
:tnd l'onrirtion an.d :H ·lti,•n•nH·~tt d11ring till' past
lttlllllrl'd ,\'l':ll'~ . "itt•JI 1\'l' I'IIIISHll'l' till• apathy :tlld
dt•tl,.;l' igttiJI':tlll'l' :111d IJ)I('!lJH't'l'li of Cltri:-; lt ' lllltlnl np to ll'itltill
:t lttttlllred years ago. and tlw JH ·n~Tl''s ntade for th1• pa st t'<'ll tury. 1\'l' an• fon·pd to tltt' t·on<·llJSi•lll that 1111 nplanali i! ll is
adeqnnlt• to al'l'Oitltt f11r it. ,;arl' thai Uud ha s lJL'l'lt in the
lltnn•Jnt•nL :tnd that it is dirilll'.
lt is 111tl\·
thnt
. n !itt !I' llloi'P thai ~ :1 hllitdn•d .\'l':trs :ltro
,....
\\.illiam Carl',\', tlw English ('11i1l e r. who Hl'Otlsl'd till' present
intt•n•st nf Protf'stant elnn·chl's i.n foreign tnissio ns. inquired
of a Bapti st asst•ntbl.r if Christ's t'olmni ss ion 1<1 the apostles
"to go into all tilt' world and pt't•:l.<"'ltlhl' g-os pel" rlid not apply
at that tina•. He \\':IS eiiJ'tly •tJISI\ered uy tlw president:
; ,~it' doll'n~ young man: whl•n it
ph·nses (ill(] to ('onrrrt the
lwntlwn He will do it without; ,von r help.!!
.\ pt·oposition a littiP Inter to send mi ssionari es lo Imliu,
1nt :s lilt'! by the opinion of the En s t Indin Compn11~· , who eon ~
~ idered the sendi111! out of lllissio i1UJ'i(•s into otll' Pn stern posSf'ssions, "to Lw tht.• mnddest, mo ·t exlmvagnnt , most costly,
most indefensible projN't whieh has mr h een suggested by n
lltoo.Jt-strnck, religious fanatic. S liCh a scheme is pemiciotts,
imprudent, useless. harmful, dangerous, profitless, fantastic.
It , trikes against. nll re1iSOII nnd soHntl policy, it. brings the
penee und safety of om possessions into peri 1."
How would such n position gr-a. ,·ely annonJICed by nny publie mnn be received today. It wou.ld be considet·ed either as a
joktl or·as the vaporings of a deme11ted person, Contrust such
nn absm·d statement with the fnct tbnt in the yenr 1900, during
the Boxer outt·uges in Chjnn, mor fhun 30,000 ilnti,·e converts
refused to deny their fnith in ,Jesus Chl'ist., choosing to dil'
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rather than to thus 1lt·uy lhl' Lord who had sar ed tlil'lll. This,
too, right i11 the heart of lwathemlonJ , and only a littln more
than a l111mln'd yPars after Can•y's rdHdf at til<' hands of H
church dignitary, and tlw III:JJ'\'t'low·dy stupid and IIJJ('hrislian
declaration of lht• anu·i<:iolls Ea st lr11lia ColllJl:lll,\' qllolt•tl
a lwve.
Considering t.h<• limit ed 1wriod of the gn•nt JIII SSIClll:ll'."
rcrintL t•mbmcing- little rnorr. than a t'l'ntmy, tlH' patienL'l' and
long suli'Pring of mi ssionaries appl•nr startling and 111nst relnarkal>ll'. Long yea rs are SJWnt in preparntion for work and
in palil'n( seed-sowing ol'fore fr11il is e\'Cn l'XJlCl'ICCJ. ~intJ'at
wa s in Bc>c huanalnnd elt•non \'C':ll'S before he baptizecl his lirst
t' Oil rcrt. Carey had a long wail inp: of st' \·en years for his first·
conrcrt iu India . 1\fonis(ln lnborccl in rnnrc or lPss Sl'<'l'l'!'." in
China for twcut.y-sen•u years, prnying for the tirlle when he
might hold publi c meetings, and died witho11t perso11all~· enjoying tlH' answer In hi s pmyers. Othl'rs l'ntcred into his labors and have rPaped ri rh harrcsts in so11ls snn'd. with all re stri ct ions removed from Christian S<'nices.
Nnw look a 111oment at the marrelous statistirs : ( 'hr! stialls
in Indin arc lllllllbered by the millions, and th{' mi .,~ inn laborers in C'hina are fondly looking for\l'ard to lht' time wi1Pn
lhl',\' may declare that great empire to be a Christian uation .
In .hpan the nunJber of nnt.ire Christians ha s i1wn'ased
se renty per eent in ten years. They now number nho11t two
hundred tho11sand. Korea is so rapidly becoming Cl1ri stian
that tlH• ru]t'rs of ,Japan nrc becoming alarmed on•r tlw 1JJH1'relous progress of the r<'ligious movement.
".h ilc Christendom has not yet meusmed 11p to her !luty
in the matter of world-wide e\·nngelizntion ~ th{' situation and
progress made is one of the most remnrk:lble of rnndcm phenomena, and can onl~· be undC'rstood by rnn .:;idcring thl' di,·im',
sn{X'rnntural element in history. Gnd hn:-> bePn mi~l11 il." Jnm·ing in the matter of \\'orld-wide PY:tngPlization ;tnd His peopl!' are awakening to a lll>gree of realizati(IJl of their obligation. What: another <'l'nltii'Y hns in !'(ore for us, who ran
imag-ine? Do!'S it se~.:•m po:-:sible that auotlwr l'l'llllu·.r <'Hil pa ss
hl•fnre tlw glarl ncdnin1 will ht• hl'ard th e widt> world around
that this gosrwl has heL'Il prodainwd orer all the 1\'orld !
LJ 0 0 0 0
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UV:'o! words to I he Corinthians were llHil'H'lons. hut
pedt•ctl.v tr11e to the subsequent history of the kingdom
of ( iod in the world , and in accord with the divine
pl,il11sophy of things r<'ligiolls. He deeh:m'd that "not mnn~1
"isl' lllt'n aftl·r· the flesh, 11ot many mighty, not man~· noble nre
<·aiiPd: b11t Uod hath chosen the foolish things of the world
to eonfo11nd the wise ; aJl(l God huth chosen the weak things of
till' wol'ld to eonfound the things which are mighty; und busl'
things of the world, and things which are despised, hath God
l'hOSl'n , y(•a, and things which are not, to bring to na11ght things
which arc: that no flesh should glory in His pre~nre.~'
This is a wonderful statement, and yet with o11r light on it
now, and our opportunity of testing its truth , and the need of
the principle ('nunciated, we would be surprised had not the
statement m· its ('quivnlcnt been made.
Christianity welcomes to its fold, of course, the grent and
wise of etlrth, as well as the small and unlearned, nnd whilP
the religion of Christ has received the service of these upper
elusses, as they ar·e styled, it yet remains true, absolutly, that
its power never rl.'.sided in the mere greatness as such, of its
udherents, but in the consecration of its votaries to Christ.
This consecration is as easy, if not easier, and is certainly just
ns acceptable, in the obscure and unlearned as in the illustrious.
St. Anselm said, "God often works more by the life of the
illiterate, seeking the things which are God's, thun by the
ability of the learned, seeking the things that are their own."
It is so difficult for the wise and great of· earth to get away

frn1 11 thl'lll sp l\· l'"~ Il l' gl' 1 IIH' lll~·il' l\'<'~ o11t of tin' wa~r in tlwir
Chri stia11 st•ni eP. Th e oppo:-:itt• hau• 11ol ~ lll'h l'l'lllplation of tlH•
ohtru sio11 of tlwir gift s or l'lltlo\\'IIH'lli s of pos~pss im1s. intt ~
their Sl' ni ee~ nnd thus lllnre l'nsily px:llt ( 'ln·ist and nl iase
themsclres. \rhich is the proppr· lllt•t lltid (I f approa <· h Ill the
di.\ i11e. It is thi s whi <' h lips at til!' b:1 sis of tlll' ~lalt'llWilt of
the Mn s({'r about it bl'ing- pa s it~r for a t':ll lll'l to !!o thro11g·h tiH•
l',\'C of n ner•<ll(' thnn for a ril'11 man lo <'lil t' I' t hP l;i11g<l om nf
henren. That which ha s absorb('(! tlw tinw, thonghl and ('Jlergy
of the long )'C'nrs of nn~ 's earthly pilgrimagP. wlwlht•r it ht• th e
acctui ~ ition of mmwy, l!•arning, or positi on. g'Pi s sm·h n firm
hold on the thought and cnnfid f' neP nnd :di'L'< 't it tll. thnt it is
humanly impossible to tear nsnnrlH tht• ligauwnt ~ . and t•nnCt'ntrnt e trust in God alone. It requil'l'S tlw \'l' l'.\' dynamit<•
of tlw skies to bla st asunder thi s llrll's c: :1t e of sonlirlnPss and
fl eshly trust nnrl habitude, and s11 few arr willinl! to sllllluit
to th<• painf11l operation. nnd prdl'r :1 reo;; ped :1hlP. fnrrnal admi ssion into tlw kingdom \rhich <'OJHTdes <:t:liH'WIIal. In tlu·ir
superior \\'i sdom and ability in tlH·se \\'orldly l'lllilll'llt't·s. ( :11d
sp11rns nny snrh co 111promi s('S ~ aiJ(] di sl inl'tly rk('lan·s 11 i ~ ill ability to accompli sh nught hy sueh r·opartn<>r,;hip!' \l'ilh lbhly
gifts. He insists :tnrl I'PitPralt·s that ·it ,;is not ''·" Jl0\\'!'1' . JH•I'
by might but. by Ill,\' ~pi1·it." liP t•mphali(·:dly l1a ~ ,;o nrr:1ng<•d
the principles of Hi s admini!:itration that •·no IIPsh shll !!lory
in Hi s presence."
How the illustrati ons rrn\\'ll 11pon the rnemory \\'IH'rl' ( :od
put to shame human accornpli shmrnts in lli s kill!!dolll. b,r thl'
use of thP meanest nnd hurnblpsl inslt'llment s to :l i't'oiiiJlli sh
res ult s immensurnbly transcending- tlw aehint'llH'Iil:-. 11f man~·
who were possessed of brilliant human gifts and at·quirements. Not that He refu ses to use these splt• ndid arc·onlpli shments, but. that He can not, for h1ck of the PX<'I11sin• right of
way, which can nlonc ucc.ur when srif is eliminnh'd wholly,
and tlwre is an empty channel for the ro nlllllllli~ ·ati on o.f 11 il'
divine, eflicient power for aecompli shment.
The rirh and great loathe th e death ronlt• to (inti's kin!!dom
and to glory. They nn• so accustomed to a m1wh ea sier rout e,
nnd are so engrossed with its beauties and benizous, that. t.hl'.V
naturally desire and seek a rosier path and an t'asier sailing
than the Calvary route. Y Pt this is tlw only one known to God
in the real achierenwnt s of so ul-tri11mph and spi1·itual advntH'Cment. Thi s lesson must be leanwd before the grPal of this
world Cllll hope for the solid , the rea I, the true and I he lasting so ul rest which comes to those who go all tlw way with the
Sa\'ior along the n ethsemnJW HIJ(l Calnll'.\' 1'11 1\(1',
0000 0
HoLJNF:ss, hnppim•ss, heaw11- thl'Sl.' han• a direet and \'itnl

<·oned:ion .
0000 0

('onrrESY, courage aiHI eon stnn ey ~ an' three of tlw conste llutiun nf glories in holinPss.
0000 0

Pcmn , plltriot ism, principle, persistence-these be thy
rnenns, 0 Anwricn, wherewith to grapple sueeessfully with
thy Pnemies!
00000

WmTE Slavery, Meusley Mormonism, Licensed Liquorism ,
Rebellious Romanism-these are some of the problems for
America to face and settle.
00000

The devil finds less and less use for his garb ns "nn angel of
light." His plain old hide, horns and hoofs serve him quite
well enough in this advanced age.
00000

CHILDHOOD is the Nile Valley, middle life the hil'l-side and
old age is the Sahara ns fields for the growth of Christians.
How grand that all of us have the fertile opportunities of the
Nile Valley first. Remember rww therefore thy Creator in t.he
days of thy youth.
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of )lillllic·ity, I l l' to :illl':ll'l ill it >a• if tl :t•
noli l't' of lllt'll . Inti ll'hi t· lt ;t tlt•sl<·d it :- di rine jlll l\' t' l' by it s 1111' 11 11lllllil i1 · for··t• i1 1 :1
life hid with Clt risl i11 ( ;od . Hc·li !!;i• :I: j,
11 s t'C'I'e t 11f tlte Lord . and <JIIiv tlw Ll t' l of
t·ltp St't'l'l'l. not the dd nik IH.·~·. ,! IIJ's "" ·'" "
lo lit e world, llllfil (;od !.!'l'l !-i into the llt':l l't
of fh t• ltt•)l())(l(•r and i11t l't:dli':('S !J i111 ll ll lo
t llt'"l' Sl'C I'l'! l' lll'it ls lll'l' " · I lr .. I 11\\'l•l t -.; 1b
for<'dllli,V :

The Faith of a Little Child
D D
" :'i o thln g " ' ill t'lll'l' fh:~f h11h .1· :"
~o :Ill l he uPi ghh o rs s:litl .
A1111 p.·rh11p s ill I hei r heul'l.s l hl')' ad lh·tl " lt mt ~: ht ju s t li S Wt•ll lw ti Pad ."
:-;t unl.t•il n11d s hrunk t'JJ null lrizt•n t•ll.
With n l'ce bl.-. . pl a lntlr .. t·r ,l' .
\\'II h l'i'on k" tl lim bs 111111 11 11 nl•l. o ld faCPfi lll'{' i)' 't w ,•t'P I:N te 1· t o di P!
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l'hri s t. lov e d th l' r c· l i~ i o n t hai p r a yr ct a nd
i( lo w e d in th t• clo s c•t. a ncl t h a t ract i at •~ d it s i n flu e n c e o ut into t h u s lrPl'l . llnl a m e rP ot n• •·lr e li g io n He hat e cl. .
Ht' co uld n ot do 11i t lt
a pi e t y th at a dv e rti s Pd il st:lf lo l!;ai n pulll k a pplaw; P. i'\o m a n sh a ll hc •a r lh ·· ~ l a ;: tt • r i n a
s e lf- a d v <•rli s iu g ]li l' i)· : n o 1n n n s h a ll h e a r !l is
vo ic e in th e s lrl'c fs t·n g a ~ ~ · d i n a n o l.o r il'tl·
hunl , wh ic h st• l' ks it s l' tHb IJy : h•• us P o f ll i11··tu o u s H[l l' <'<· h . If li t· go c· s t o Jl! ' liY . th <'n lh• •
midni g ht of th <• e arl)' d aw n ~ h a ll hP :1 c•o JoVI' ni c nt ~ e a~u n . a nd th t• tl c~ Pn o r s o tr·<' ,-,•J.II>lt •
h e ig ht an a ppr o p ria t l' pla te' .
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tn hill! !
T hoii J,: il I uw n .It 's n• r.r l1111o ·hln ;: ."
Hut till' n th t· r· ~ t· ~·~ · ~ W t 'l'l' dim .
:\' ut 111111'1 1 li S t•

~ 11 : 111 :O: t 'l' tllt 11 !-l t'! " liP illl S\\' t' l't-'tl,
And il l' w. •nl lo lil t• lwt •t• llug ho .r
:\nd "n lrl with 11 s milt'. " Ynnr prn)·c·r
ht'al'd !"
'l'h• • d liltl h on htl up with Jn.1·
" Yo 11 1':11111 ' I n llud lh t' ~nrlnr .
.-\ntl II• · '"" ><Pill n11• t o sn _r
Thn l I'll I r.r to •·nrt• lht' lt nlt .r
,\ntl tnl; •· Ill s p:tln nw n.r .''

" Y o ll

- ~l n r .r

n jut n 1II ''

h t• l\ 1\1 ' 11

.\nd t :d\ t' .n rn.r

nile' )',
A lllC'HSli~" ha d l'l' a l' hed tl11• dli It I.
FJ'f) Jll lht• lip s nr ll ll tJ fl Cll ·lllr p n•a c hf' l'.
or a ~11\'lo r k luel llll ll mild.
Wh o h:11i t a ke n th e c hlltlr~ n nu el IJI•·>•sc•<l I hem
Ami p lt lr 1l <li s,.as,. 111111 t•nlu.
Who h nd lnltl Ill s huud on lh t• ,·rlppl l'><
.-\urt mad e• th c' lll wh o lp a~: n ln .

"And I kn o w WIII' I'C I ('1111 fin d 111m ."
He ' Hid n< 111· t·o il c••l n l o n ~.
"For I snw lllm 0 111' tla)· lus t s umm r-r.
And J-1<•'11 mnke the ha b.l' Hl r o u~ ...
And o u through t h e s tret•ls he• st rug g- lecl
Till he renf'lw rl '1' 1'1l ftl iA':ll' f;qn:~ rr-.
Ent e red t h<' l'l ct u r" Gall ery.
A nil e llmiJ,,<I up I h•• wi th• s tn uc s ta ll·.
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hl'

.\nd 1\to iJIJ II' wni tiii J.! nuol ll' tlUll<·rlu;:
l ' t( o'l't•d 11 hillt'l' t'J' )" " 'I'h t• )" :-: aid ·" " " lu •a lt·cl s lo-1; P<'l•pl f'
.\tnl ll tad t· lho •llt Wt• ll a;:a iJt :

.\n11 h<' hr•' rh•d nn t: I hr lr l:tughl l'r .
,-\s dtJ \1'11 ( ht• >:t l't.'e· f h1 • ~ J II ' t f.
nu re . in lllll t

l'tl lllll

.\n<l httl tliJ.tg 11 p lht • hnlt.l' ,
~ al d . " llo ··., :1 -" lt a d "' lht•,l'.
:-;" l' n· hrulll( h l him r.. r _1'11 11 lo t'lll't• him
.\ntl ta ke hi s p:ol n :t ll' ll)·. "

~l on• d

" \ ofhing wi ll 1' 111' 1 ~ !hut hllh.'" ,,.
li t• lll'll rtl with a s la b nf pa in .
At11l he• s n:tlo'h r •.l up h i:< Iilli •· IJ'P:t>' lll't• ,
llnrnln ;: w Uh ll•·rt·e tli St lnlu .
" I'll t nk e him t n One wh o' ll t·u n · h im :"
Pa~~ l'

1' 11 0111

Till :1 ! lns i I IH• t ' hrl :< t l11 · fnun<l .
ll• •;! lill l.!' 1111 · s ki..; :: lid ~ llll't· rin g ,

li11t lh t· l ' hri >< l wl ln s ttood ah on· him

,\ druuk t' ll far t: h<'l' an d lll tl l ht•r .
.\ t•PIIar In wh lt- h to t' l'll ll' l.
.\ .. ru ; t pit'k t•<l nn t ,f lh t• g uil t"'
T hnt was th t! b a by 's :!II :
,\11 --b nl fn r hrn l h•• r Hnht d,•.
.\ b clY ,,f SI_I \"( ' Jl ,\"1 ' : 11' :-i o ld .
Who flt>ll l'l·•.l o n lht> "> 11:111 fr a il t·r,·a lll l'l·
Till ' hJ Vt' o f a ht ':t rl of J: ltltl .
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ll illl ;:rowing.
An ti llohlli 1• I;; with him lht• rc• :
Ancl l11 • lctn•s t n P :l r h 11 1' \\' \'0 III P r
Ill s tnl l' nf fn llh lo l{' if -" 1 too k th•' bn hy to .l Ps ns
And .J'ps JJ' mad e• him II' PII !''
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lln l'onl \\'hltin g. i n llnwnllan Chnrl'11 l ' h rnulo-lt •.
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It is lr11e tltal 1\'t' g't'l ll'l':illl' find 1rliat
1n1 look for. l11 :-.111'11 a l:tf'l!l: and rarit •d
ll'lll'ld this is nol straiJ!!<'. Hes id t>~ . ll tll' in ward di sposition and .ta ste dl'!Prmill t' 11111
onl.v the eharad t•r of oil!' S{' :ll~ li h11t
laq.!·p )_r clost• Olll' l',\"t's lo all elst' san• th t•
di stinl'lire thing' for whi ch we an• s t·P k ing-. H hf' re llt' n d i ~ t-H·~~i tit 111 te find t lie
l1ad and lllllnn•l.'· in tll'opl e, Wl' l'an find it.
and t' :tll so spnrr· l1 as lo find tl,al. alt~llc'. If
o11r P_re be n il wr• t·an find <·vii anvwhl·n·
and en·n ·wlten•. Tht• l'\'t' wiJJ, ~ol n i: t' \'l'l'\' ·
thing tn. it s 0 \\'11 lllil'.· If. on the ot·h~·r
hand. ll't' :-> t'l'k good in IIII I' fl'llow 111:111 we··
<'11 11 find it. 11 is c·t•rt ainl y :l fair propt:sition thai \\'l' should al l<·ast with an tiii IJin srd mind go forth to f-ind all tltt• !!nod
possihll' in llll' lt . for \l'l' will l1t> ahl l' to
lu•lt) tiH'III 11JtJ I'l' J,,.. di st·o n·riiw tlwir crone!
thnn by tli Sl'o\'l' l'iiii! and parading th Pir
Hil. lhrl'lling on the prils ( Jf anollt et· is
not th e way to help liin1. li e• is already
l'tl)}scions of his l'ril. and ltas Ill:tll\' an
ho11r of de]11.'l'Ssion a11d d iseoura I">rrt•;nenl
uuont. it. Sonwti11ws li P aln10st eonclucles
there is no good for hin1, m· at l<>a.Rt tha t
the good is bevond his rend1. Let ns. bv
oredooking his e\·il alit) di !'K~overing hi.s
good, nt least encournge him to hopP. nnd
ill11strnte to him t)I (' J'<' is good by thi s
nnr chsposition to hunt foJ' and find it in
him even. Besides. it i ~ so mnch mot'l'
plensnn t to contempluh• tht• good in people t.hnn to dwell nm nng the evil and the
crimes and the sins of people. " Brethren,
if any of you be owrt aken in n. faul t. ye
which ni'e spiritual restorp such an o;1e
in a spirit of meekness. c-onsidering thyself lest thou also be tt'mpt ed." This spirit
of meekness wi ll gr{'nt l,v he helped by a
little self-examination, nnd will be a fine
preparation to undertake the brotherly
I'estoration of the erring. On the good
to be seen in others, Zion's Herald sa vs·
by way of illustration:
·

sl'uthi11g indi ctment against mndt•rn ho111e
"\• reap what we sow. Thi s is a eli- life in Alllerit·a. It was one of the n1 ost
s<'athing- nrrai gnnwnl s of the ln<'k of pa rill<' lnw- llnirersal , irrerersible, all-inn•nlal control of young peoplt> that we
(')llsire, and e!t'l'lllll in it s applieati on. In
hare sc<·u horn any so11rce. "Thi s," said
the matter of pa1·entnlobligntion thi s law the .T11dge, '; was a crime of opport11nity. "
hns its saddest and wir! Pst anrl most tragic
I mean that the laxity or social conditions
flllfilm ent. If we sow looseness of moral and th e lack of parental control made it posdiscipline in the home life, we will reap, sible. I wish to say that all through this case
and the stat<' w iII rea p, anarchy in our there is th e evidence that drink had its paralyzing influ ences upon the morals and the
children.
If we sow carelessness and minds of these men and the young girls with
orerindulgenee in the home life, we will whom they went on· that trip to Reno. Th e
I'eap in the lives of our loved ones loose- terrible,- debasing influence of the saloon and
ness, immorality and debauchery.
We the road-house is too disgustingl y apparrm t,
I make the observation here that socit.> ty
l'an not hope, and we have no ri~ht. to ex- and
must pay the price for permitting the existpect to reap other than us we sow in this ence of these highly objectionable places."
matter of the rearing of om· children. It These are words that every parent and every
seems that this fact if ever known, has loyal American may well take to heart, and
been entirely forgotten by many pat·ents all the more so because all observers of social
conditions realize tha t the judge spoke nothof today. The looseness in modern family Ing but the t ruth.
life is most ala rming. Preachers are seeing and dep loring the tendency. Judges
T HE K IND THAT JESUS L OVED
and policemen and publ ic officials are seeing it and commenting on it. It seems
The kind of religion that Jesus lO\·ed
that every class of our citizens are see- was not that which made a parade. or
ing it, except those guilty of the grave flaunted itself in the gaze of the wo!'ld.
omission. I n passing sentence upon Diggs It was the humbler type, which loved H:e
and Caminetti, the two degenerates in lower seats and sought not the higher
As he started to the office one morning, a
California, whose sensl\tional tria.ls a-r- places; which was not so much seen of
man determi ned he would be upon the lookout
rested nation-wide notice, J udge Van men as it was felt of men by its divine the day through for the good to be 11een In
Fleet took occasion to deliver a most potency, which needed not the stimulus others. And before he had reached hla car, he
PA Y'JN(i Tll E PEN ALTY
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sa w two lt .tl iall boy ,; contill g towa r d hi111. and
th e laq.:,; r IJO y, wh o w,,,, eating all appl e. put
hb arm around th e liltl n f• ~ llow and held tlw
appiP fur htlll to talil~ a ilito•. As he Hl cpp ed into
th e C' ll'rator , he m et a yuu nL: man who had s11 l
up all ni ~ bt holding th e hr•ad ur hi s sick ;;addl e
hnrsr! in h i.-; lap so th r r·r•' <ttur• · cou ld br ea the
mon• (•a sil y. t:lantin!,! ·ur .. r hi s mail , he wa s
illtert'll]lt l'd hy a f ra il lilli e II'Olllan , HiCk Of an
in c ur a iJI~· di s•·:tFe, 1rho slipp ed into th e chair
IJy hi s dt·sl; a11 d expl aiu l'd that h er hu sba nd.
who had i.J, •p fl parol Pd by tiJP stat e hospital
for LIH ~ in , anr·. had III'P n srize d by another
paroxy ~ m .. an d had lwa tPn hPr cr uPI! y, aud
harl IJr ,~ n IP<1 bac k to th P asylum . 3 1ow ly s h r~
cout1tPd tiF• !'o ur dn'll:trs and l'i!?:hty- livc• ce nts
i n lw r !J ' ' ~"" ' ·.il l rh <· mon •·y ~ l w po ss essl' d in
till' 1rorld :ll id c hok<> d ba •· k th e trars, and
planned how she co uld ~ upport her thr ee small
children ; and her conra gr,• was more than that
of a brav e mnn .
Steppin g into a rwar- 1!.1· ofli ce, he saw thcr r·
:\ mall who was ha Ftil .1· pa cking a hand-bag ,
for he Pxp l ainPLI that a fnll ow was in troubl e
in l'roviderw e anti hP ll'ii S guin g down to SPI'
him thr ough. At t111 · lun ch- room th e cas hin
handed a r·usto mer too mtwh change. and he
return ed it and sh e thank ed him. Wh e11 he
reached th e street hP saw a r es pec ted pr off' ssional man kindly and car efully l eading his
drunken fath er acro sH th ~· busy thor oughfan ·.
and it was till' noo n hour and peop l e W(' l'(' l ooliing at hi m. In a littl P aiiPy upon a side st r ee t
he saw some boys drivn a half-witt ed lad into
a r·orne r . will' !' <' he trPmblo •d l'earsonwly: and
a youn g man ~ r r ppet l into thl' all ey and drovr
th e torntr' lll or s aw11y , arttl bade th e cringing
boy com e 1rirh him. Hr ~a w a Sllt'ig of lilac
and handed rn an P :t~ r r nt•wsboy . Th e boy
said qui et ly : " I'll tak e tha t to my rnoth er - sh!:'
doesn't haY" a n~· tlo11· P r ~ . .. As h e was walkin g
hom r at th e close of tlu • day he sa 11· a man
sitti ng upon th e vt• rartlla 1'<''1Hling th e evenin g
ttrw s p a p ~: r: an rl a litti P clrt1d camr otti'!!Qf!Nl.
and th P ma n put down th•· pap er and took th e
r·hild up in hi s lap .
And wht-n t hP man ha d r ••ach ed th P hont <'
thresho ld that ui gh t. hl' said to him sPII' : "I
h~l' f' SI'Pn ~Oill l' good pt·O JII t> today .
I think
this i s a good worlrl . aurl a good God mu st
ha I'C mad e i r. ..

- -··- -FH; triT\(1 AIIO\'E TilE CLOl'llS
.\ n old jlil illH'I' lt:t " " "1!/!l' ~ lt•d n glorioll~

1r11tlt tllll.'llll.~r·i ou s ly. jll'l'lwp~ . in dl•piding
a falltou :-; ltallll'. In till' pol·tr:tiltln' of lhl'
!1:\lllt• l11· pnin1rd :111 iJtltttlnPr:dde r·ompany uf angel s halt ling in tiH' ,·Jonils
ahon• tltt• ··ln ;;hing· nrlllit•:-;. \\'hilt• men
f11ngh1 fllricllt:'l .Y011 r•:trtlt iH,·isible po1n•rs
,f tlte spirit11:tl world fuug-ht in sympath.r
1ritlt tiH'Ilt. ( \> h•stial foJ'CC'S liiiJI't' powerful thnn tl w t'lltthlr ('olnha(un( s werP ('Jl!!:tg<'d in th(' ,;a nw ·~ trn~rglf' in the air far
ahnre them. How thi;-; enro11rage~ and
tl!'I'\'('S us in life's hnttles for the right and
for nrhanrl'lll<'lll ]Wrson:dl~· in Olll' spiritnal warfart•. (~od i ~ for li S in this spirittlal struggl('. and say;; to us thnt Ht' will
fight for tl ~. Wh~· :"honlcl W(' ('H'J' /!l'OW
disco\11'111!t'rl when thr Gocl of hean.> n is
for us nncl ha" I-1 i::- IP~rion s of the skies
Plllfag'ecl fnr "" ~ Tlll't'e is never a battle
~~~ fie1·c·e o1· n strlll!g"l(• so prolonged or
f11riou . thn t the Fathet· is not ~ogniznnt
,,f our ert'l'." step nml stands read,,· to rttn
1o olll' J'elief and lwlp ns on to victot·~· · Let
"" kl·ep ollr fnith fixe r! in Him Hm·morr.
.\ writt> r i11 the lnf f.'lligcw cr sn,vs:
Is not thr. suggestio n born e in upon us
stron gly as we study many of the crucial engllgem ent s of history? When it has seemed as
though the progress of civilization wer e to be
arrested some Jl.o w er greater than man has entered th e tight and ordained its outcom e. It
is as though th e resources of the universe had

bee n ralli ed to sustain th e right. We l'eel as
th e lJt' O JJh e tc ! ~; s Deborah fel t wh en , after the
defeat or tiH· hPa th Pn host . she exult ed, "The
~: tar s in th eir co urses foug ht against Sisera. "
Any co nfli ct waged on uur pl anet betw een
good and cril belon gs to God before it belon gs
ro man. Tlt e " pow er not ot li'Se lv es that mak es
for ri .g h lr•ou~ n ess " is more inter esH·d in t.h e
snc·erss uf th e good cau se than we t au be. Th e
eo nstit uti on o f thi s rno ral uniH•r;;t• i s against
Pl'i l an ti n ppr c~s ion and injnHtie< •. Th P s/ :u· s in
th l•ir cou r ses ('te rnally fi ght ag-a in st SiF. era
Th P thou ght girds un e with st r ength for
m rll·:tl •·nd•·a1·or. li e wh o strilu ·s with a ham m r r find s all thP fn r ee of graritalion addin g JJOII' f' r to h is blow. And he wh o combats
any of th e gi g;antie Pvil s nnrl •'r th t> sun has th e
SIIJIJlnrt or intinil P and in vincib l e alli es. L et
th ,• t'a et tt r·r·ve t!t c• arm an d rh eer th e spirit
Of r•:t(' h haltin g- J't•fOI'Ill t' l' l O th t' l'lHl o f time.
.\ l :ty it r ncnurag,, u ~ all to lieli PV<' in tha t " on e
far-ol'l' dirilll' t' l·r· nt to1ranl ivhi!'h lh r• whol e
cr ••at ion morro . . ."
Hi ght is r i:!;ht ~i n c!' (;nd is God
And ri~l1t th l· ti:t,l' mn st 1rin.
To donut would IH • di ~ l oya lt~· .
To rall• ·r would lw ~ in .

FAITII A ~IERCY

II 1ras n JtH•rt·y in ( lml to Sltspt•nd II is
hiPssing of salrntion 11pon faith . The
;-;impli,·ity. uniH•I'sn lit,r and \\'i sdo111 of
faith ns sllf'h a t•ondition is ind('l' d n marn.J. What if 1le harl t'OHditiont>d IIi ;;
pardon of 11~ en thr lwstmrmenl of a
lnrgt• :-;tltll of mum•y. or on a long pilgrilll:t!!l' to lht• holy land, nr nn sonw profonnd
Iilt•ra ry a1·hit•n•Jupnt ~ The \\'orld would
harp witltt•sst'd :1 mnltitllrl(' of til<' zt•alou<;
\:tinlr t•nga!!l'cl in th L·~· fntitll'ss l'JH!ea"' r~ . · ,rith n;:rny of tlwm in thP throes of
! lltl:l".\. or of hopt'kss dPspondt'JH'.\' allfl
grid. Faith is within tiH' pasy l'l•ac·h of
:t il. :rJtd is s t~nlething 11f \\'lti c·h all know
llltll'h and an• familiar in lllllll,\.' of its
llt:rnift·stntioJts nnd applir·ations. ~ny s
( i111 hrit•:
l<'aith is th e backbon e ol' th e social and foundation of th e comm ercial fabric ; r emove f:1itb
hetwrt'n man and man , and society and commer ee fall to pie ees. Th er e is no t a happy
homr• ou earth but stand s by faith: our heads
an• pillow ed on it; w e sl eep at night in its
arm s with greater sec urity for· th e safety of
our lives, Jlf'ace and prosnerity than bolls and
bars ean give.

ported pray er s of Hlti, but ll'u have on e special
co mmand. " Pra y," he ~ aid, "to the Lord of
th e harv est. that he Sf' nrl forth laborer s into his
har ves t."
2omc o[ u,~ feel th at our :;u pport for th e.
mi o~ ionary , at ho me- and abroad, i s only halfheart ed. 1\·e give a littl e mmH•y. perhaps we
spend sonw tim e in a t tendin g nti ssionary mee tiu gs or convPnt io ns or infol'lning ourselv es
with r egard to ll'lu t !h r mi ssionari es ar e doing.
nut hPr P is an opp ortunit y of d ee p e nin~ and
l.!nlargin g. We can not go to China, but we
ea n takp lim e for pl'!l)'l-r s ol' intert cs!' ion for
th e ('hi nese r hurehcs. Wh en th e tim e comes
for su mmin g up th e re~ nlt s of missionary enterpri se. tho se who have pr·a ye d much will have
a large share in tlw final r ejoi c in~. Many qui et
and now unnoti ct.! d helpers will bl' partak ers
in lhat joy. We som etim es act as if our talks
with God wer e hard and trying work . Th e
children of God who k eep cl ose to Him bave
not. found th em so. l'rnyer for th e progress
of Clod 's l<in gdom should be as joyful to us as
il is nee dful for th e missionary , if only beeaus e it IJrin g~ him and us together in th e
Jll'PS t•ne e ot' God. Th e communion of saints
will be c on ~ umnut e d hy and by. At prese nt
we mu:;t make it ours in heart and imagination
hy th e habit of pray er on e for anoth er .

lfELPINli OH HINDEHIN!i

It is a nlontl'Jilnlls thing to hi.' a JllCIIllwr
of the f'lllln·h .
lt is a responsibility
franght with tht• gnt\'l'St. issnes. To bl' a
nwmbrr of tlw chlll'eh is to be a helper
or a hindt-n•r- is -to be nn asset m· a liahilitv. God sanos us thnt we mav be eowol'l~(·rs with Him in saving a ln;t world,
uud wlwn we fail to lwlp Him we nre hindering- the great work
An exchange
puts it strongly wlwn it says :
It is a good thing for a church m ember to
ask himself occasiomdly how. much he is
worth to the church of which he is a member .
L et him ask: "Am I an asset or a liability? On
which side of the l edger do I belong?" Every
member of th e Christian church holds a treasure in trust. He holds It in trust for the church
and also for humanity. The Christian faith
has been ca rried down through th e fires and
storms of ninetee n centuri es, and it must be
handed on by faithful men to the generations
which are to follow. Every man who is recreant to his trust worl{S a damage the extent of
which no on e now can measure.

CHEAP HELPFULNESS

OnP of the rlw:qwst aJl(l most pot <'n t
IIJPatiS of helpfulnt>ss is rhel'l'fulncss. It
PnAYEH Oun GnEAT PRIYILE<iE
is likewise one of tlw nu:st helpful thin~s
It is slrangt> that many l'ullsidt•r pm,ver to thr Oll('S cwrrising iL
Onod cheer
:1 hard cluty rather thnn a great nnd gmmanifested in smilt•s niHI lnu~hter is prn<"ious pririlt'ge. We should loH• to prny.
motin nf ~nod cligt•stinn nnil hrnlthfulIt shollld bP our joy to f!O In Ood in ness in l'lwSt> who Ill'!' fm·tunnt(' ('nou~h to
prayer about all things witlt which we lltnnifest it. nnd at tlw snme time is n
hn w to (lo.
e mny be sure ther·e.n.re no lllHl'\'{•lous aid to all with whom they
mnttPrs whirh conrl'rn us thnt God will
eome in ('ontact. And it costs nbsolutely
dt-l'lll too sn1all for· Hi s interest and noticl'. nothing. We were r·emind('d of the powe.r
\\'(' like to ronsult friC'nd s about our afof a smiling face, ns we have often met it
fairs. nn<l we appt·ecinte their ad,·iee and
in unexpected places, by the following
wp thank tlwm for it..
H{•re is the best
par;tgrnph in Z·ion's Herald:
Fr·iend we e\·er had or cn n hnw. who
"You can't Improve a plain face," said the
knows infinitely more about. us nnd our waitress at the restaurant. She smiled and
nffnirs thnn any or nil enr·thly friends, waited half expectantly for the reply of the
who is willinl! and waitin~ nnd cnlling president of a large printing bouse whom she
11s to consult Him nbout mnfters. Wh~· was serving. H e looked at her thoughtfully
twt lwe(l His cull. nnd nchise with Him. for a f ew seconds, and th en said, encouragingly, "Yes. you can. Every time you smile you
and follow His counsel? .\n l'X rhangt• Improve lt." And those who were seated near

"r

>i:l ,\ ' S :

Our Lord l ed a life of pray er . H e sp ent
whole nights on the mountain top In communion with His Father.
We know that He
pray ed for His disciples. We know that He
thou~ht Hls prayer necessary for• success in
th eir education and work. We have few re-

and bad overheard the conversation realized
he had spoken the truth. The girl's face was
plain, but a pleasant smile acted as a beauty
hrusb. Il softened the lines about the mouth ,
and enabled one to perceive the warm, kindly
sympathy which lighted the eyes. She looked
attractive when she smiled.
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Sv PPREssio~

'I'. Flunt·r.r fr11111 :1 " ' l' lllull
illi:t Ill .I II Itt''
Thi s entire ~: l en n s in:.r intplit•s 111urp than
tht• eonlplt'! t• snppn·ssiun of the cYil na t'ttre- nllidt ntore than the stril'test l'lltl formity to thr hi ghest standard of l'lhit·s.
Tlll!l'l' is a subtle and dangt•rotts h'pn·s,r
Yigoruusly propa:.ratecl at thl.' Jll'l'Sl'lll tinu•
whiC'h allirt11s that tlH· sinf11l n:tlllt't' of
lltalt l'all Jlllt bP extirpn!l•d in thi ~ lift•.
Tho S~.• ~rho t'Jitt•rlain this dol'lrint• :tflir111
tltat .the ntlllost tht• lloly Oh ost can do for
tht• so11l is to supp ress h(• rcd itary dl•pr:n it,r. Th ey aflirnt that !Itt• Ad:unil' nnlttl't'
l':tllllll( lte Cl'ltcifit•d. Tlw,r :tflirnt that
Pn11l ~ra s mistakl•n ll'lwt.l he said. •· Kno\1' illg thi s that om old tll:tll is CT I!l' ifkd. that
tlw hod,\· of sin migltt. l)l• de::;t l'0,\' \'1 1. "
Th i.'St' public. t en cltl' r~ ass11n• ns tltal tlw
old 111an was not <'l'llr if-ll'd. thnt· he \\'a,;
nn t rren nailr.rl to the rTnss - that lw \I':I S
s illtpl~' sttpprr.ssed.
Tl1ey fWl'\'t'l't· n11d
dl•st ror the Word of On<l when thrv snr.
"Knm~· ing thi s. that nill' old 111:111 i~ sni)prrssed : he is tied doll'n : hr is plncl'd in
srd nsion. and he whose fallPn nntllt'l' is
~ nppressed is freell from sin ."
There is an nnlimitl'fl clill'en•n(·c lwtwee n the te-rms "S 11J'~P I'('8S ion '' nml "deslrllction" in their primary signific·ntion.
Compll'te suppression is consistent with
lire most vigorous life nn(l thtt most tn•1rwnd n11s pnrpostt. A eriminal b<'hin<l the
prison bars. ironed to the floor of hi s ,·ell,
is supp1'l'Ssed. but. c\·en there h<' conr·eins
allll plans fc~r the executi on of darker
·Times thnn that for whirh lw now sufl'(•rs.
In the Union Dttpot, at St. Thoma s. Canada, I snw an Indian babl' st rapper! to a
boanl, standing in the conwr of the room.
The young brave was entirely snppres:'il'd:
but. from the throne of his suppression
he made his dusky-faced mother obe~· the
behest of hi s will. So, ngnin ann again ,
your "old man" that hns been suppressed
asserts himself. nne! tll{' J'l'I!CIWralt• mnnhoorl goes down before tlw fi('t'ee assaults
of the Adnmic. nature. The ennre ption of
holiness by suppt·t•ssion is contrary to
hoth human experience and t.h£• Bible, nncl
is antagonistic to the fnnclanwntnl }ll'inciples of philosophy. Holi·ness in mnn is
the same in kind ns holiness in God.
Therefore, ns God is essentially holy,
saved manhood mnst be pure. The holiness of God is n pnttem for Christian
holiness. "He that hath this hope in him
pm·ifieth himself, even ns He is pnre."
As we study this snbject we can not
avoid the conclusion that if nny person is
dreaming of entering a holy henren to
dwell in fellowship with n holy God with
the carna.l nnture still in him, though it
be snJ•pressed by the Holy Ghost, he will
nwttke to the conscionsness of his mistake
nmid the wnilings of the lost. Holiness in
man implies thnt qnnlity of the spiritual
natnre which exists in him after the Holy
:-\l'it>t ' ! Ptl
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<lh nst ha s eliruinnted frotu hi ~ :,oul all
dcpml'ity or irupmity , nnd \\TOIII!lrt its
essential fabri c into JWd el't hart11u11y
with (rod. Ami if (iod can uut put tlte
soul in this c.ondition , ean not eradi cate
l':tl'llality~ only snppress it , tltPn human
na ture can nere r be holr.
Tlr(• law ea u not sa\'~' ot· Chri st would
nnl h;1re ll ied. For fn11r t Ironsand na rs
Sinai -smoked a!Hl tltlllldt•n•ll. Ulll 110.t one
has been sa Yl'cl br th t• l:t\1' . .Lall' applies
to nd ion, unt holilll':'S :tpplit•s to tlte essential qnalitit•s of th e soul. Tlwrdnre. if
,., ill t•xi sts in thP for111 of pollntio11. and
tit :tf ddllt•IIH'Ill i:-; a qll:tlit .' · of tht• fnlk•n
ll:ltlil'l' 11f 111 :111. giYing hi111 :1 11 iiiiJIIII Sl' tn\l':lrd "" i11htl adi u n ~. tlu· ~ "l' l'~'~ '""'io ll of
'I

till• ,;o11l rdllsl'S to !tan• it L'r:tdil·:ttPd.
tlrt' jll'al'C of nod departs front tft:il
:'itll tl to lean• it 111 a hack:-:l iddt•ll
condi tion . Fnrthl'l'IIIOI'l', if ti ll• llol.' '
nod of hcaren and l':trtll (' :Ill not ('l'ad il'lltl' thi s impurity nnw with the cii-IIJlt' l':t ·
ti on of the scektor after holiness. Il l' 1':111
ll <'l't't' do it , for Om11ipoll•nee dol'S not ad tllit of possibh• imTen :->t• : and if thl' so11l
f':t ll not be r l<'ansod 1111\\', thl· t<·x t i:-; 111 1!
trill'. for it aflit'llts tlrat "if \\" l' wa lk i11 tl11 ·
li !!hl as lit• is i11 tit(' lig-lrt. \\t' !tan· fl'l ·
IO\I' Slrip Olll' \l'itlt an oti ll'l'. :illd lilt' ii 1<JI Id
of .f l's lls Cltri ~ t !ti s ~~•It t+ :lll ,._t•llt 11~ fr""'
all sill ... B11t if it lit' trill' tit :il tiw F:il h1·1'.
~ o il ancllloir Iilii's!. \ritlt tltL' f:tJi, ·~ · t l ·
~l' itt and 1'11-ll lll'l':tl i1111 of I iu· l'll llt riH· l•1"
li t•n• r. t':tll do 11 11 llll•l'l' thatt ;: IIJIJ' I'l '"""' ill ·
ll!'t•tl ,.: in . tlH· dt'\ il is now am.! ahr :,\·;: 1ri ll
.\w .n To TII F DAIII\E:\EU
IlL' Yidnr.
TI11t till' It•\( :dlirtlls that th t· ld1 wtl
L\ :\ ()S
t·lt•nnsl'l
Tit\' I loh·
. h."
. ( illl';:t h ~t l \1 11' " !I tt'
11. 1:.\\ II 1'11-:Hn:
id 11od of at uiH' III l'lll. :t!ld tht• St't'k,· r :il'tn
. \\ra~ · . : 1\\', 1,\ ' , o'l'r tilt • n~·P : 1n 's SJII':I.r .
Far, 1':1r frn111 lilt• du·rl"h''" hllllll'ln ud tit':lr ; I full sah·ati1n t':tll 11111 nidain 11111il lit'
\\'1111 ; t II IIJ.:• 'I'I IIg- I'"'" nl ll11• ' ''"I" '·' ·' " g-uy
,I hnll ll l'.-; !lint \\·host• "l1iood l'lt•an sl'lh fr1 111l
An1l 1111• fa1lln;: for m" on lilt• lt:ll'illll' qua)'
'I all .-.in.' ' Tlri s is till' linn! ((•st of f:1itlr in
.\wa.r lo Ill,. Iantis. so tl:1rl; nnd dr••:ll·.
till' proi'('S:-; td' s:tl\':tlioll. \'o IIIICt·: tn n•a l·
f:ot•s till' l'hihl of (;o,l wil II 1111• ;.:'"'111'1dt('t'l'.
izl' 011 tlrl• llll'rit of ('lrri st 1111lil ht' :lt"l'i'pts
~tl satl . f.!t.J loll t•, wll II llwi I' g-ods IJf ><til il l':
that ll'lridi tiH• Falh1•r lratlr alrl'ad.v :,, ._
\'111\'t•
Z\ o an~Wt'l' in ::
1o lhl'i r plt' utling [I l'eptecl- thP sulli eil.'tH'.Y td' ('lll·ist's 1ft.:tlh
[ll':t)'t'l':
- tlrnt lit• rnad P tiH·n·. hr Ilillt st•lf oln't'
;)lot a pitying Pat' ''' lw:1r lhl'il' uwau .
Nor :t h<•a rt. 1o ht•t•ll llwir ll yin;: g-rn:111 offcr('1l , a fnll. pl'rf<•d an·d sl! llit·il'tt t s:w011 . I he uu loltl mls(•r.r nut! """Pai l"
rifi ce~ oblation :llld satisf:ll'ti"ll for tltt'
Of l.ht' he:tl ht'II'S hi ( Willi 1111 ~0 111 tO Cll rC!
sins of tlw \\·holl' world . ThL· bPii1•n·r is
0 Lon! hnw lnug-. 1' 1'1' 1111' 111'\\' . lit'\\' song
neith<' l' f' lt•n nst'd by ll'alking IIIII' work ·
fi hnll s wi! ll anti erhLI frn111 ~l'a to ~rn .
in~. lJi s Clltllpi L•I t• s:t!Ya( iutl i:-; \\TIIII!!h !
Auu the hill :11111 jnug-lt) t111• lllltt•>< prolongOf a full sn lrntion fro m sin 111111 wroug,U,\' diYiJH' fmc(•,; nnd :1/.!'l'lll'il's.
Tt'l llng thP llnwn of that juhller
Wil en l.h t• lands aud lh!• lslr•.• shall lwlon)! to
The<'?
Ot' IET NESS

"

nwny, nwny, o'er the oceau's sprny
rhlltl of God, to the long·IMt RhePp!
Put n~ld c the toys of en rth '~ ht·tr r dny ;
Let the lortter lmtllusc hnvc It~ swny ;
Ever fres h In the bolls of menwry keep"T hey th nt sow In tenrs shnll In joyfulnesR

t:norn:
" ' lwn ,T(•sns 1\'lts lwrl' 1111 ea l'llr anlllll/!
men, He gan• a pnrahlt• of two ditfen•nt
kinds of fonn<lat inns.
The hnilclittl!·" \\'l' l'l' to r·ccl' in• tfl p sa nw
renp !''
kind of tests, but uttl' foundation wu s
sand and the othl'r stone. Of both of
that ,·icious impulse can never extermin- them it was sa id, "th<• rain deS('PtHle<l. the
ate it. If there is. in human nature, n floods ea me, tlw wiJHls hlew :m1l bent upon
qunlit.y of unholiness-the <'X istence of a the house.'' It is God's plan that wp shall
('arnn l principle which is enmity a~ain st be 11 trie(l people, but thank Gocl for th e
God-it will ha ve to be erndirnted be- solid roek foundati on. We find in .Toh
fore mnn can be in fnll harmon y with :-34: 2!): "When he f.!iveth quietness, whn
God, nnd dwell with Him for·e,·et:. The rnn then make trouble?" How beautiful
Scripture aflirms that the "ca mnl mind is this sentiment. nnd how true! If He
is not subject to the law of God. neither l!i,·es quietness, who dnrPs to give troub 1t• 1
indeed can be;" "it is enmity n~n inst Dear t-enders, we must ll'arn to be quiet
God." Not nt enmity, but is orgnni1.ed, before God amidst all of life's strug!!Ies
aggressive, eternn.l enmity: not subject to nnd disappointments. To be quiet lx>fore
law, therefore ca.n not he suppressed. God is to enjoy sweet soul rest; to be fr(>C
This is God's Word. Recnuse of this from any inward stir or distmbnnce: to
fact.. it must either be destroyed m· remain fel•l so gentle, so cnlm, so penceful. so sein sin forever, for sin in It··state of sup- cure. Praise God for such n snlrnti nn.
pression is sin; suppression does not "He leadeth me beside the still Wltters''chnnge its nature. The rarnnl mind, ulthough the waters may be deep a.nd the
though held in n state of suppression by storm raging, He is able to make it S{'em
the Holy Ghost, "is enmit y n~ni n st God," like n brook of quietness to n fully snrand while it remains in exist.enre the soul renrlered soul. "Bette~· is a dry morsel,
does not hnve complete victory. nnd when and quietness therewit h, than 11 houspfnl
the light is turned on this dnrk foe, nnd of saerifice with strife." Pence, content-·
'fht•u
0•>,

r..

E.

HERALD OF' H OLJ.\'f:,.. ,·,..;

IIIL'llt allll quietm·.:;s are h<·\·ond all otlu•r
ulessiugs. ··Hut whoso IH;ark<·m·t h ,,uto
fil e shall LhrPil !<a fel,r , ancl shall l~t t IJIIil'l
from Jear of evil.'' Til<• man who lw!i ,·ITS
thnt. all t·hini!S work tog<•tlu·r for gond (11
them thnt ion• (;od. shall l•t• <'OlllJll<•l<•i.l·
safe and st·•·un·. llt'l':lll rl'st in ljiiil'lii <·ss
bei'HiiSt' lit' ha s a filii l'omwiousJH•ss of Iii .~
own illll<H'i'll' '<' and ( i11d's pi'Otert io11. "11 1•
lll:il\l'lll tiH• >'l nrlll II l'flllll, So that IIi<•
war<·s th<'l'l' rd' al't' ,;till. Tl11·n ar<' thr\'
glnd lJL'l':tiJS(~ tlwy llt' quid·." Prai se lio1L
1I~· h nshc•s t hP wn n •s and gi n•s qn il' tJJ<'ss.
"<' 111a.1· he nnd<•r th e rod of others, Ill' of
all! if'[ ion. nr of n·l·<'rses. and still n>.~t in
<piit'lne~s . hy n·<·t• il·ill!! it nil as <'omirw
fl'llrn !Ill' hnnd of (;n;l. We Ilia r he• d ~~
pri l't'd of lll:tll,\' '\' 1111\'t'lli r JH'I'S :l;id (' 0111for{ s of lift•. and yl'l in thi s stair of qni etlii 'Ss. ft'{' l that I ;od knmrs. and that it. is
all f<•r tlH· ht ·~ t . lu Tsainh ll'l' fiud th Pse
1rords. "In qnil'lrwss and in <"nnfirlrll L'<'
shn II I)(' ,\'Ill II' st rengl h. ;\ nd the work of
righl<'oii SIIL'Ss shall ht• peace: and the dfpd of right<•nn snPss quietness and assm·anrl' fnr <'r er.'' Hi~o.di!eou s ne ss 1rorks and
produces pe:t ('L' and quietness. Dear reariPr. hare ~·o u thi;; grace of f]lli etness? If
so ,von ha n • peace of conscience. joy in the
Holy Ghns~, an(~ a sure nnd certain hope
nf ('l'erlastrng lrfP. A man mav wonv.
and frrt. nnd lnbnr to lay up IT<';ISill'l'S ~~~
earth; ha1·e no real rest in this wnl'ld and
finally lose his so ul in lll' ll. Ilow true
thp Word wlwn it says, "Betti'J' is a hand ~
fll'l wi-l'h 111iet-nes:ot. t·hnn hnth the hands
fnll with ITnvail and Yexation of spirit.''
Paul exhn.rtecl. 11s to "lead a quiet a111l
pearrful l1fe Ill all godliness and honesty." and add('d thnt. "This is g-o111l and
acce ptable in tl1e sit!ht nf God our Sa1·. ." .,
10111. 1o be what we should be as rhildren of God , we must hare a nwek and
quiet spirit. S111·h meekness that shnll
11111ke II ~ a gn•at u) essnig- to ot)I('J'S, and
such Cfllletrwss that shnll JWerent otlwrs
~r anything (•)sp from hindering us enjoy Ill,!! t.l1e fnl!Jt• ss of tl1e hlt>ssing of Gorl on
our soul.
·

a IJolin e~s ehur<;!J, this fanner nnd a
IIL·igldJo r IJl•ing th~ local leaders in the
lll orelll<'nt. The <: h11rch was erected and
derli!·ated in due tirm>.
Tlw lllllSt ririd rccollPetions the farml'r ..o.; 'illll l1:i S of the 011iJcJing of tJW hum IJjp ri llagt· •·illll'c h, is 1hat he m;l'll to
.:C"halk'' the line used in siiin<J'IiiJ<r the
,...,
"'
roof ll'ith a C'harred sti ck. of ueing se\'l'l'l''.r r<'buked by the rarpen!t•r fnr trying
to h:wk the comer of the si111ple Ill'\\. pul pit. and nf haring- only boiled potatccs
and skirn milk om• nigh t for supper be•·ausp L'l '<'l',\' effot·t wa ~ being pnt forth to
pn,r f<1r th1• rhurch.
It 1rn s in thi s ehlll'eh the son and hi s
two sisll·rs ll'l'l'l' eonn' rted and taken into
fpiJmr sh ip. Here they nttencled Snnday
sr· hool and the prea ching of th l' Word
as rPglllnrly as S11ndn~' ca nw. Storms of
rain :in ll snow sul'h as onl,v Canada knows
IIPI'<'r prnt'lltetl l!H' farm er from taking
hi s fnrnily in the twn-sPated earriage or
the "pimg'' on•r tlH' mile of conntr.v road
to study the Wnrd of God Hen though
snow drifts wen• so formidable that a
road had to be slwreled for th e team to
wallow through.
Sunday aftemon was irwnriably spent
in rending good literature and singinghymns. Qftpn the son growing weary of
inadi1·ity "·anted to go out into the fields
on bright summer days and lay al'otrnd
11nd!'r' the trees and tell stori es with the
neighbor boys, but the fath er kindly and
fil'tn!-v f01·bude it. The Hther bovs made
"inn•~<·<•nf ' hunting excursions to the "new
lamf' for berries and into the woods for
spruce gnrn on Sunday aftemoons, but
th e son of the hoi iness fanner was never
permitted to go, though he wanted to
ll:HIIy Pnough. The restraint was somet inn·s trying to the active boy, but it created a wholesome "Sunday feeling" that
ha s nerer left him.
Sereml years hn,·e passed. The father
ha s gone home in the triumphs of the
faith and the son is a man, hut the Rundav
f('{•ling returns with e1·er.v return of th.e
da .r. Sunday alwn~·s feds diffpr·ent from
What. a wonderful sa lvation
oth(•r clays. A sacred quit>tm•ss pen·adps
Wlt ere we always see His face ;
his soul regarcllt•ss of his SillTourHl in~s on
What a peaceful haiJitation .
What a quiet resting place!
that day.
He rna~r be on an nrenn liner jPst tring
Blessed quietness, holy quietn ess,
tip to the wharf in a fnrPi!!n n·q·t with
What assurance in my soul;
tlw rattle nf freight f'rnrws ming-ling 1rith
On the stormy sea, speaking peace to me
thl' cries of hnckmen nnd sail ors in a forHow the billows cease to roll.
'
eign ton,!!'lll'. cr the ship n1a ,. lw I" onling
1rith a thonsanrl hearimrd C"onli<·s Sll'lll'rnTHE "SUNDAy FEELING"
irw lwr sid<•s like hlnf·k fii<·s and the air
RF:\', L. S. TRA CY
!!rittv ll'ith ron) <l11 st. wt thl' old ferlirw
In. the central part of the Marntinw ;,f s;H'I'edness (•ling-s t~1 him th1·nnr.rhor;t
Provi~C('S of Canadtt where winter's snow the da~· ns in hi s bo~r luwcl I' ll the isnlntl'rl
sometrmes fall s thn•e feet deep at a tinte fat·m. HP 111:1\' P\'l'll lw t·ornpt>llt-<1 to
and threr feet of clear blue iee often tran~ l l•n thnt daY. hnt it del's not c·onnform s on the sw iftly running rivers, 11 ternct the hol~, Snhhath hush nf his so ul.
fni'~C l' and. his ~rife got the blessing of
1f <iocl's dav find s him in nn isolnted
ent.rre sanct1ficntron. Such an exper·i<•nce rillnt!e in CPntr·al Indin nmid hundreds
wus new in that region tlwn, was eren- of hen.then on n heatlwn fPsti re oecnsion
tually pt·ono~~ced fanaticism by the with the •lin of toin-torns so unding in
church authorities and the farmer nnd hi s crrr_\' dir(:letion un!l pe('nlinr r·ites being
wife with many others who hnd obtained pedormed. the "Snndn v fe('ling" finds
lik{' experience were invited to withdraw him ewn there nnd his hen1't goes out in
from thei1· church1 With mingled sor- gmtitmle to God for pn.rents who made
row and joy the litt.Je group formed a S11ndny sa.cr·Pdly different. from every othnt'W chut·ch ociety ll)'f(l began tQ build e•· day,

SnENr.E, FALSELY So CALLED
EAHI, D.

Hl~ C IIMA:'\

··u Timutlty J.-,·e;l th(/t 11'/ii,.Jt is ,·onwl..itll'd to tlt.y tnt.~ f. a i'oiftiny Jll'll f ane anro
/'ain UabfJlin{JS , rtl!d UJ!JIOSiti0/1 8 of Sr'it ii CC

falsdy so called: wlticl! some ;n·ofcssin'J
hrrl'r' (' t'l'('d co nr•et·oinrJ /h (' fl/if!t.''- 1 Tim.
(i ; 20, ~1.
'[any IH' I'P the god s of olden times,
and many tlwir worshipPrs, and thnt
largely through ignm·ruwe: nt~r e r·tlll·less
nearly all thrse gods stood for sonwthing,
and when thc·ir tPnchers lwrarnc first t'or1'11 pt and then ignomn t of t lw things of
Uod, it might haYe been in some tlearec
excusa ble for Cl'en the childn•11 of ~~~·n e l
to turn to the worship of powers that
seenwd supernatma I, such ns the sun, fire,
and the like. and it is written that God did
' ·,rink ~' at. much of their delinquency.
But. it is s!Tange that two thousand years
after Paul , by in fl'ren ee nt ll'ast, cleclared
that the intelligence of the people had in crensed to sueh an t•xtent that there was
no excuse, and <1od called on :til of them
ererywh ere t.o repent- that we still find
among liS worshipers of strange gods.
We are not speaking of sun-worship.
or ancestor-worship, or the devil-worship
of heathen land- which should have been
wiped o11t centuries ago-but we refer to
gods that are worshiped by men, millions
of them , in civilized lands, more than
they worship the God of the Bible: science, scholastic learning, and Pxalted position.
Were "Science" what it purports to be,
the logic of facts, it would harmonize with
the true teaching of the Word of God:
bue even if it wns true to the logic of fact s
as apparent to men, it might be worthy of
great consideration, though we might br
mistaken us to the facts. But much of
scientific thought is true to Webster's
definition: merely speculatiYe. That is.
it is bu iIt upon facts ns scholatic reasoners
think thl'~' onght to be, rather than upon
fad s ns they are. E,·en learned men, lilw
iuferior mortal s, often come to the book
of lmowleclgr. with preconceived idea s.
whil'h, like blue glasses, affect their vision
just ns th ey do the 1·ision of the common
herd.
And yt't men, and even professed ly
Chri stian men, stand in awe as these
"learned " ones seek to discredit the Scrip tures, and belittle the power of God.
Now we woulrl not hnve it understood
that we belittle those who occnpy exnlt4'cl
positions nmong men, but nevertlwless no
mnn is worthy of having finis attnehed to
his merely human conclusions.
While learning should be honored, we
must ever keep in mind thnt science is as
fallible in its conclusions as it. is incomplete in it s dntn: and also that there is
,-erv much of whnt the letirned Pun)
spe;tks of ns "science flllsely so culled. "
Pnrrl clearly t.euches ns here not to let
these th ings affect om· faith or our docti·ine, because if we do we shall fall into
error.
It is not alone the direct attack upon
the funda.mentals of doctrine, such as the
divinity of Jesus Christ, hell depra.vity,

t'.lt:t-: .-il·:n::-;
and the possibility of holirwss, that is 1111 - with sayt•th tit,• Lord uf husts: if I will
derruiuing- Christian faith , but it is the nuL opeu the wiuduws of IH•an•lJ, and puu·r
insidious teaching that tht• Bible ch·s nut you out a blt•ssing that tlwn· shall not
altogether compott 1rith ll:tlllr:tl l:m. and br room enough to ren•iYe it.'' Nerer talk
hem~c some small portions at least ntust about giring until you pay the Lurd what
bl' tal<en c1.11n {!1'11110 salis, and thus 1n• be- YOll owe llim. Then if von want to ~<ire
.
.
"
,·olllC apologetie. If we do not deny t IH•se a free will offering. gire it out of yo11r
~~ · ripture s . we a1·uid them: or fail to stn·s::; share. nut nut of the Lord's tenth: and
rh('ir reliability, and right hen• lnst• faith, dn!l't do it grudgiHgly.
:111d thus power with Uotl.
ThL•re is no other CXJW!lse that peoplt•
.Not only do these h•achings ,·it iaft• faith
do as much complaining abo11t as til(• PX i11 the Word of Gotl, openin:.r up art'llllt's pense of suppmting the gospel, yet thl'n'
for further tliscreparll'ies, but titer lead is nothing ,.;o ht•Heficial to httmnnity.
into the various b.v -paths of sahat.inn by
It is t'\'l!ll beJil'fieial in this pre~wnt life.
llll111an endeal'or.
Tnkc the pr·<•sent-tla.v teaching of '·:-lc·i- "'hat is it that lllnkes the lTHitt>d ~lutes
<'Jt('e'' ns to t'\'olution, for instauct•. Tt j-.; lo\\'l'r abore all otiH·t· nntions '! What is
11ot ouly a tlt•nial of tht• \\'orcl of ( ;ocl , nt it that mnkc>s tts to rlitfpr from the lwnthen
lea st as far ns it n•lates to tht• creal in11 of nnti(lns ! ~othing l11tt lht• gos1wl. Eren
man, hut it,.; logi('al ''onseqnencr is thf' tltos(' who :ll'l' no Chri stians an• n·n·iring
tt'nching of sal rat ior1 hy Pnrironment. b.1· till• benl'lit of the g:nspt•l.
fa rorable l'ondition s, di sparaging the
Erl'!l frun1 a fiunnl'ial stnntlpni11l it
di scounting personal experience, to a lnrg<• pn~· s to harr lite gospt•l. .Tnpan, altltottl!h
t•Xtl'nt, throwing- those of its rotaries who they hnre had the :rospel bttt a short Iillll',
rrally desire a radieal reform in tlwit· nnd only hn l'e ft•w Christians, nei'Prtltelil'rs, into such a struggle with carnality less Christianity h11s nlrea<l,v lllade an
that they are ultimately disco uragf'cl or impn•ssion ttpon the commercial lift.. and
!eel off into Christian Science or somt•- lllad~:• n tremendotts dnelopnwHt ill int hi ng equn (Jy absurd.
dustry, trade nnd commet'C!:'.
And all this in the name of ll'arniug. in
In Neh. 13: 10 we rend that the L:•rites
the name of science. fortified in exalted
nnd the singers that did thr "·ork had
position.
fled eYery or~e to his field. Tht> reason of
this was that tht>ir portion had not be<•n
St PPOHTING THE GosPEL
!!irrn thclll. The same is t nw t(lllaY. A
SAM LAEGF.fi
large nltmbt>J' of men and wollt<'n ~rlwnt
Ood
wants in I=lis service m·e not. there
Tithing and free will offerings is God's
for
the
simple reason that tht'l't' is not
financial plan to support His work. He
uteat
in
Goers
storehouse tu. snpport them.
ll'ith all-seeing eyt• looked down through
the ages, and saw it would take one-tenth
Forty yotHJg' tm•n nne! wolllcn are now
of what He entrusts ti S with to tinance the ltlaking application to our tnissio11ary
gospel work. So He rrsened that. Lev. Bonrd to go to tlw foreign fit•ltl , but. \W
~~: 30, lie says all the tithe of the land lllllSt tell t!H'lll we ha1·en't tht• money tu
whether the seed of the land or the fruit send them. The heathen an• l'allillg for
of the tree is the Lord 's. lie says it is the gospel. and goorlme!l and womPn who
the -Lorcrs. Not that we should l!il'e it to are called aml qualified of God are askthE> Lord; it aln•ady ·belongs to Him. He ing to go, but God's storehouse is t•mpty.
nel'er released His claim on it, although Sol l'f~bod,r, somewhere is responf;ihl<':
Ht• entrusted it to us. I might illustrate
body is robbing God, either in titht•s
it this way: Some one gives me a tenfreewill ofi'et·ings. Satan's peoplt• 11re
clnllar bill and asks me to buy one clollar's nurancing their master's eause: slto11ld
worth of groceries for Him, nnd I Cllll !lOt we be as zealo11s for ottr ~[n stt•r?
kt•ep the rernaind(~ r for myself. He onl.v
Whut shall we support? Tlw Isnu•lites
gn,·e me ni·ne clollnrs~ although he en- were expected to support that work and
lt·usted me with ten dollal's. Suppose I that people that God hnd chosen. And
lwgin to think of how many things I rwed Ood 's work today would JH'OSIWl' murh
for myself. and conclude that I ean't better if His people would support onl~'
spare that mueh for the one who gave me those men nJHl women that He has called.
the bill , and only get him t.w.enty-fire or qualified, nnd sent und that His seal of
fifty cents worth of groceries, would any apprornl is resting upon nnd only those
nne hlnme the man if he nHer gave me churches that He contr·ols. We hal'e no
another cent1
Htore 1·ight to teach converted Americans
Still some people who hnre be<'n rob- to support an uncon\'ei·ted JH'eacher who
bing God will blame God becnnse they is misleading the peopll', thnn a missiondon t hare enough. Wouldn't the mnn nry in Jnpan hus to teurll the converted
who gnve me the bill be more npt to give .Tapnnese to still suppol't. their· Buddhist
me another if I hnd Jx.en fnithful wit·h the priest.
fit·st, than if I only -gave hiln a part. of
tlw tenth 1 So out· God. the giver of every
There al'e some things we are telling t.o
goorl nnd perfect gift, is more apt to profolks thut we would do better telling to
l'ide better for us if we at•e faithful with
God.
what He entrusts us with than if we are
not.
A man finds salvation right in the
. Mnl 3: 10 s~ys, "Bring ye all the tithes
tnto my storehouse that there may be meat place where he says, "I'm the fellow and
in mine house. And prove me now here- now is the time."

TilE PnoMISE
ELL.\ STICICI\ LA l\11

sludl 1111/!t' f,·iiJulu Ul' of ;1oor/ du·cr,- I ha t:t ~ Ol'l rl'lil/lt ' t1i c ll'ur/d."- .Toltu I(;: :1~.
\rotHlt•rful. glnrio11s word s 11·1·t·t· tIre
\Ynrd ~ nf .lp,.;t iS. llnw prt•f'ion s th <·y al"l' tn
lht ·sp 1rltn lwlit•n• in llint. .\ """rid of
ht•atlt." t1r.d of lllt~ :llling i ~ fn1111d itt tlr.<'lll.
.Jt•,;IIS lt :tS 0\'l'l'l'llllll' tltP \l"llrld :tlltl ":rll
ptlll't•r is gin'IF{l 1fn f11 '!Ill' itt hl'H\'t 'll :r11d i11
l':trtlt." 11<• says. llmr l'asy it is ln ,,.,.
tltPII that if ll"l' asl; of lli111 lit• will girt·
11,.; Strt'llf.!llt :tlld jltl\\"l' l' to 11\"l'l'i'llllll' IY!fl•tt
itt tlte nridst of tlw trial and ll'sti 11g. Ill'
trihnl:ttion. wltit·h lf,H]Ita,; prt~tlli sPd ,;lt:tll
lw a part of ont· lot while lwn• on l'arth .
II i,.; \\Tilll'll ""'halsont·r is lrnnt of ( ;"d
tl\"l'I'\'OIIlt'lh till' IYorld : :tJtd this is lhf' ,j,._
tnry tlntl nn'l't'lllltt•llt IIH· \rorld. t'\'t'll onr
faith . \Yittr is Ill· tlt :tl 11\t'l't'tllltPIIt tiH·
1rorld. hnt lw tltat ht> lit·l·l'flt tlt:tl .lr•stJs i .~
tltt' :-ion of <:od !" ( f .John .-,: ~. :,. )
.festts ~ ay s that liP spokp to lli ~ dis<'iplt•s that tlH•.r rnigltt hare JWa c·t•. .\nd
tlt:tt is :1 part nf wltat is nwant h.r on•r ·
r·onting tltt• world. lt is ltl kP<'[l tlw pt•at't'
of Uod in nnr ht•arl s in thr mid st of t!'ntptatioll. But in tiH' words wltirlt .li'SII S
spokP tltt>l'e is a clPepPr lltl'aning: than that
wltieh we ha1·(' bronght out.
II<' ltll f;
promi sed that Jlis Spirit, the Cnlllfnr!l'l'.
1rhich is tlw Holy Ghost. ashall he i11 ns"
(.Tnhn 1 -~: lG. I 7). allll God hn s prnmi ,.; t•d
unt onlY that Ilis :-lpirit slntll clwpll in
11s, bttt thar Tl<' shall \r:tlk i11 11s- that i:".
lin• our life for li S (:2 Cor. li: Hi ) . .\nd
if He dm•s this. how snrely shall we on·r('tlllle t lte wol'lcl! How can w<' clo otltl'l'wisl' whrn it is lie whn lin•s ottl' liYes for
lts and not W(' nnt'sPI\'rs? and it is 11nt
ottt' life that. is !wing !ired. but Hi s.
Bnt it is impossible to lllnke c·le:u· thi s
blt•ssing nf an indwelling C'nlllfort.rr to
any l'Xet•pt to him who is in the religion,.;
l'" pcril'Jll'<' of it.. Tlw prom isr of the h IPssing- is to him who already knows snnw ihing of (;od's overcoming gt'il ('!:'. For it
i,.; written '·To him t.hnt overeor1wth will
I :rin• to t>nl of tlw hiddrn manna.'' "and
will gi,·e hint a white sto1w. and in III('
"' ''nt• a JH'\\' nallle written which no man
lmo\\·l'th snl'ing he that rec(•in•th it.' 1 Till'
white stone which God has promised is
hl•:ut pnrity~ fnll snlration: nnd th e name
\\Titten in the white stone whieh IH'w
name "no man lmoweth sarin~! he that
t·ecei,·eth it" means that "Chl'ist lireth in
mt>," nnd ''I am dend, Iwvet·theless I lil'e.
vet not I" at. all: it is Christ ( Gnl. ~: ~0).
This is n mystery (Col. 1: 2G. 27) known
and expet·ietwed only by th csf' who recei1·e
it, yet it is fm· thosp who nt'P tJ'U<' rhildren of God.
"/,,. l/11: u·ndd !ft'

tion:

l11tf

God eamestlv desires that we walk Ml
the light of fttil snlvnti(•IJ, and longing!~·
waits for us to nbnmlon oursl'lves perf(•c·tly to Him "in full assum11Ce of fn,it.h,"
that He may bestow this blessing-the
blood-bought baptism of the Holy Ghost
upon us (Matt. 3: 11) , by coming in and
taking full possession of our henrt and
life. All glocy be to His precious nnme!
He !~ngs for us to invite Him thus to
come m.

l'.\1 :1:
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lt was not on th e fi eld of battl e.

It was not with a ~ hip at SL'a ,
Uut a fate ~" ar worse than either
That stol e him away from me.
'Twa s the death in the temptin g win1;-c up
That th e reason and senses drow n ;
He drank th e alluring poison.
And thus my boy went. down.
Down from th e height s of manhood
To th P depths of di ~g rn cc and s iu;
Duwrt to a worthlpss being,
F'rom th e hop e! of what tllight hal-L' lH'P n.
Por th P brand of :1 heas t besott ed
Hr IJart l' l'l'il hi s ma nh ood's crown:
Thruttgh th l' g.1t c of :1 s inful pl cas un'
~ly poor, wea k ltoy wr· nt down .
'T is oull· thr' ~amP old ~to r r
That .lliOtit l' r ~ so Ofll' ll H·· ll,
\\.irh ;H'CP ili. R of inflnit P ~ad n CS!i
l.il\t' thr • (UB I'S of :1 futt!'l'ai IJPII.
Llut I n('Vl' l' OIH' l' though!. ll'li l'll I li l'artl it.,
I shoulc1 learn all it s t nl'a nin ~ nwsclf·
·
I tlt ongltt ht ' d br tru r to his m ~ll h l' ;. ;
I tholl i! hl. la'd he tru p to ltilll sl' lf.
nut al as for hopes . all d e ltt ~ ioll'
Alas for hi s youthful prid e :
AIa~: who are safe whr ·n dall ~l' r
1~ OJWd on P\' ery l!id p?
t'an nothing destroy thi s great pvil ,
:'-io har in its pathwa~· be thrown ,
To save from the teribl c ma elstrom
TlH' thou sa nd s of hoy ~ goi 11 g down ''
- E:xchan ge.

A~1Y's J3EAliTIFUL

LEssoN

"Th row the thread over th e needle: So!"
said Aunt Marjori e, taking the work in her
hand s. "Now watch me, Amy ."
Amy watched, and soon she saw th P tangl es untangl ed and the work smooth and
straight uuder the train ed hands.
"I'll
never learn," sighed the littl e girl. "and it
won't be anything ni ce when I get it done."
"Wait a little," said Aun t Marjorie, as she
had said so many times. "Maybe you'll
change your mind."
"I'm sure I won't," said Amy. "It's just
a mass of red beads and green bea ds and
blu e beads. I'm tired of it all."
Amy had a big ball of stout threa d on
which were strung many beads of different
co lors. She had a littl e steel crochet hook
and day by day Aunt Marjorie helped he;
with her lesson. Amy did not inquire what
she was making, as she did not lik e the
work , and only did it because Aunt Marjorie
coaxed her to, and she would be very glad
when It was finished. If Aunt Marjorie had
been so kind to the little girl. and If she had
not always brought such delightful gifts
when she came to ''!sit, I'm afraid Amy
would have given up at the very first lesson.
As jt was, It was only because she was too
polite to refuse that she kept on at all.
"Why, Auntie! Come here!'1 cried Amy
in amazement, one dav after she had worked
long and hard at her bead work. "There's
a rose on this work. A red rose with part of
a green leaf."
"Hush!" said Aunt Marjorie. "It Is to be
a surprise for your mother. We must keep
It a secret."
"Why didn't you tell me, auntie?'' said the
little girl. "I'm glad you didn't, though. It's
sueh a delightful surprise. "
After that Amv wanted to work all the
time. "I'm so glad YOll taught me such a
beautiful lesson," she said. "I do wonder
what's coming next."
On Amy's mamma's birthday there was a
beautiful box by her plate, with a red rose
on it ; and when the box was opened a lovely
bead bag came out. It had a pretty trailing
green vine on It and two red roses on the
slile. and at the bottom was the most beautiful frlnjr;e, made of red and ~treen beads.
"For me?" said .4my's mamma. "Who

mailP it? ,\ly own lilt le girl' How very
uicc that is. I am very proud of you.
Amy ."
''I'm so glad yo u wouldn 't let me give up,
auntie," said Am y. "lt. was s uch a beautiful lesson after that rose cam e in tb e pattern. Tllanl< yo u so much."
"My littl e girl mu st remember that all
lessons are beautiful wh en we see th e pattern of th em.'' said mamma , drawing th e
th e littl e girl to her to ki ss her. "God sets
us man y t·as l< s th at we can not und erstand.
!.Jut when th ey are all worked out they are
beautiful anrl tt seful. Wh en yo u get di sco uraged at sc hoo l or at hom e renwmbt•r
thi s beautiful rose. "
"I will , IIHtllltlla, " ~a id Ann·. '"1'111 ).; lad
~-o u told ni~' . " - Jo:x c h angl'.
·

Trru: DE EllS TO ( iHE.\T
\\' EALT II
" llontini P. l'f yo u li ev a leetl e tim e to
:-; pan•, I wiHh 1·o u'd look over th e pap ers in
lilY sl r o n~o: box ."
Thr word s 1\·,' rc alm os t whi spct·sd, for th e
1·o icl' wa s weal\ !'rom old age and lon g iliIIP SS.
Hoom I•' in th e Hom e for Aged Men
was about to lose the peace ful ra ce that had
greeted th e minister tim e and a)?;ain with a
s mil e of heavenly cheer.
Stephen Hol a way had lost a lm ost c~ r erv
thiu g in life t'XCC(lt hi s good nam e, hi s mctilory. and hi s faith In God . His dear o n e~
had di ed, hi s mon ey had bee n lost , hi s evesight had fail ed, and hi s limbs had lon g ·refused to support hi s tr·c-\mbling fram e. Nce verth eless, wnen the minister was in special
uec<l of st imulus and in sp iration, hr. wa s
a pt to drop in for a f1:w mom ents at Unclro
St eph en's I.J edsid e. This low-spoken allusion to a "stron g-box" startl ed him. It co uld
not I.J e that this verwrable saint, so lon g an
object of charity, had been hoarding un s uspected resou rces. Or was his keen heart ,
al nrt brain, at !aRt failin g?
Rev. Mr. Alton bent tenderl y over hi s oil!
fri end.
"You know I'm rich, domini e," went on
th e fcebiP voi ce.
"Ah!" thought th e minist er, "his mind ha s
s uddenly given away."
"As rich- as rich," continued Uncle St ephen, his tones growing clearer and stronger, "as ri ch as th e Lord Jesus Christ! "
His patient old face was suddenly illumin ed. Mr. Alton said kindly : "Uncle Stephen, you can have all of my tim e that you
need. Where is your strong box?"
"Why, there!" replied th e invalid. smiling and pointing to the large leather-bound
Bible on the stand. "Please take it and sit
down a few minutes. When I was in business years ago and makln' a heap of money,
I hed an Iron box for my vallable dockerments and specie. There wasn't no safe
deposit vaults in th em days, an' I kep' the
box in my bedroom closet, and I was allus
worryin' about It, 'frald of burglars an' sich,
an' scalrt of losin' the key . But sence I
hed this box what the Lord give me I ain't
hed no trouble with it, and the key is faith.
That key Is hid deep in my heart , where the
enemy can't find lt. Hallelujah!
The minister had seated himself with the
great time-worn volume on his knees.
"Now," said Uncle Stephen , "we'll look
over them dokerments a leetle. I ean't see
'em no more with my eyes, but I know 'em
by heart. The first one In the bundle I
never git tired thlnkln' about. You see,
dominie. many years ago I lived under a
good King that I didn't love. an' l rebelled
ag'ln' Him an' tried to bender His cause
an' to hurt His kingdom. f was an .orful
rebel. Finally was arrested an' thrown Into
a. dark dun~teon; an' while I was there I
found out that I was under sentence of
death. I wept and repented. but the dungeon was jest as dark as ever, an' death
was starln' Into my eyes when up rode a
messenger fron1· the King, bringing a paper
II

::; ign cd an' sealed an' my name on it. It
was my pa1'dou! Just read it over, will you
It':; marked Johu :J: lti."
.\lr. Alton read the familiar words: ;' God
so lo ved the world, that ho gav e his onlybegott en :ion, that whosoevt•r believeth ·in
him should not perish."
''Th en," went on the invalid, "al'ter I was
a fr ee man and had promised to serv e th e
Kin g. he actually adopted me right into His
own gloriou s family, au' th e paper wa~;
drawn up and made as s ure as ete rnity .
I love that paper too. It 's labeled Romans
S: Hi . Pl ease read it. "
Th e minist er turn ed the leav es with a new
glory in hi s so ul and read: "· y, have rece iv ed the Spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry , Abba, Fath er.'"
"Now those next papers air wond~r fully
cullll'Ortin ' to look ove r," sa id Unr le St.eph cn- "the three thet I've ti ed togeth er, tlw
ill~utan co poli cies : accident an ' li fe an' fir ,..
in surancl'. Th ere's Homan ~ ~: 28."
"'And we know that all tltillt:S wo rl; togrth e r for good to th em that .ioi'C Uod .'"
rr ';ui :\lr. Alt on.
"Tit c• t's th t• acc id r 11l polic·~·:· said li uclr
Ht eplu; n with th e sin1pl c joyoustii'SS of a
l·are-fr ee child in hi s roice. "J ohn 11 : <Hi
i~ tlt e lifr in s uranc e."
·· ' Wh osoever liYcth and ht'li <'H'ih in tn r
~ h a ll nevr. r di e.'" i\lr. Alton· s ow n voice
had cau t; ht th e rin g of triumph i11 tha t. of
th e aged eonq ueror on th l' brod.
''Bl ess th e l..ord!" cri ed Uncle :lt eph en.
":'llow let lll l' hear the• third. It 's marl\ ed 2
Peter :1: 12, 1~ ; " th ct's th t• fir e in suran ce."
Somrhow th e sol emn words had n ever
sremed so real to !\1r. Alton befor e as wh en
he read them s lowly to hi ~ fr iend: ·· 'Lool\in g for and ha sting unto t he co min g of t.h l'
day of God, wh erein the heavens bt'ing 0 11
fir e shall be di!'wlved, and th e e k~ m e nt s
sh:dl melt with ferl' eut heat. Nercrth e le8s
we, acco rdin g to his proml l:!c, looll !'or new
heavens and a new earth , wh erein dw ell ct II righteo usness.'"
"'I lrolfn I a1n't ({Mpln' you too long," said
Uncle St eph en. "But I must h ev you glance
nt 1hat will there. You can see my Elder
13ro ther. th e King's own Son, di ed. an' made
a will in my favor. 0, glory to God! J est
th ink of that , dominie! You kin glance ave··
the items: 'My peace I leave with you' an '
' I will send the Comforter.' 0. Parson Alton, do yon s'pose I was so fooli sh as to hev
that left to me an' not claim it nor ge t the
good of it? Th en there's a deed goes alongwith th e will. You hev it the re-John 14: 2."
Th e minister did not need to turn the
leaves. His eyes were full of tears, of which
he was not asham ed.
"'ln my Father's
house are many mansions: if it were not so,
I would have told you. I go to prepare a
place for you.'"
"For me! for me' 0 bless His glorious
There was an eloquent
na me for ever!
sil ence. "And now ," continued Uncle Steph en, "th ere's a lot of shares In thet blessed
box. I'm stockholder in some tremenjous
companies You needn't look up all of them
papers today. They are all marked : "Partakers of his sufferin's,' of 'the heavenly
callln',' of 'the divine nature of his holiness,' of 'the Inheritance at the saints In
light.' .Jest lay thet treasure box right over
here on the bed beside me. Too heavy? No.
It's heavy with the eternal weight of glory.
Thank you , dominie; thank you kindly.
'Tain't much matter about the eyes, Is it?
nor the poor old bones nor the lyln' awake
of nights. I gue~s millionaires don't carp
very much If they hev to be away from hum
just overnight an' things ain't jest as they
air to hum. Good-by, dominie. Come a~ain.''
Un<Jie Stephen sank back In his pillows
weary but radiant, and the minister went
down the street singing to himself :
"0 child of God. 0 glory's heir,
How rich a Jot Is thine!"
-Zion's Watchman.
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"DoEs

IT MATTER?"

There was a bo:v whose name was Arthur,
who uften asked this question . He was not
n bad boy nor a careless bov. but he did
not like a fuss and very seldom made one
If he could help lt. He took things quietly,
If they were such · as could not be avoided,
and he was one of the best-tempered boys

l' .lt:E
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I

I
I

in t·hl: whole sc hool.

Because of thi s, some

uf Ills c lassmates tried to tease him into be-

ing angry. They sa id among themselves:
"Arthur thinks things do not matter when
they touch us. 1 wonder what he will say
If we do something to vex him.'' That was
!Jccn us e he had been trying to make peace
lietw re n two lads who would ce rtainl y have
fought i t' he had not persuaded them not to
do so.
"it is s o unnecessa ry ," he said. "Suppo ~ 
tng yo u do not quite und ers tand each oth er.
it rea lly docs not matt er. Keep qui et for
a few miuutes . and yo u will soon l'eol all
riAht again. "
The boy s tool{ hi s advice, a nd a quarrel
11'/IS pre v e nt ed. But I am reall y af raid t11at
even thi s did not pl ease all th e boys. Somf"!
oi th em would rath er have enjoyed see ing
thi;; di s putr car ri ed a littl e farther. for th ey
\'.'ere not peace mal\e rs.
"\\' hat can we do to vex Arthur ?" ont•
(I Skl' tl .
Variou~ t hin gs wr re ~ u g g es t e d . nut
thai which found tllORt fav or was that tht•y
would hici P his clot hes the next mornin g an d
>O malu • him la tr lor br ea l< fa ~t. The~· kn r w
thPrr• 1\' :l s a rul e to th e t•ffec t that if a bo~·
wrre tP n JP inu tes aft t> r th e tinw of ro mlll•'nl'i ll g- brral<fas t he would lose th l· meal
al ! u ~r·t h f' r ; :t ncl lh l'y tfl>cid Pd to tr y th P ellel' l
of ltun gC' r llllOtl th e t0mpcr ol' Art hur. Th ey
alw:t\·s h ad bt' !~ akf:lst a t se r En in the morni n ~:. ;tn d t.h r boys ll't'rf' expcl'trd to be ready.
Arthur wa o vnry I)IIII Ctual Hr was nevr r
!aft• if h e cnuld po~nilJiy pr er ent it. au d th e
l10rs l\n e \1' tha t a nd tbou ght it ga r r tllf'm :1
hci trr c hance to a nnoy him .
'l'hP JH' Xt momin g th e bell ran ~ and thr~
IJO\'S b e ~a n to dreES. Arthur sprang out or
ill';!. anil a tool{ of surpri st• C'a lll P o r t~r hi H
far·r wlt Pn hr did not sre hi s cloth es in th eir
n ~ uul pla er.
"What did I do \l'ith th em?'' he as ked him>ell'. Th e boys kr•pt th eir far es grave.
"I sa y , you fell ows, hn ve yon bren pl ayi ng
any prank s?" he c ri ed.
But th e ho~ s we;e partie ularly bu sy ju ~ t
tlt rn dr es si n ~ uf wa snlll g, ann lll {l no t <•p J:ear to h ear him. T!1 cy were, in fa ct, rath er
too def' pl y occ upi ed. and Arthur bega n to
sugpec t th em.
'' Who has tak en my things away• You
might t e 11 me," he said.
"What thin gs? What a fuss yon arf' making, Art' Wh y don't you lool< for yo ur
things?"
"I hav e look ed. Th ey arr not here. "
"Surely th ey a re wh ere yo u left th em."
"Ind ee d, they are not. "
The b ovs went on with th eir occupatio n,
and for a' mom ent Arthur felt rather vexed.
llut lw Epeedil y controlled him se lf.
"It does not mar.ter. It is not worth while
to lose my temper over it," he sa id to hims•Jif. " At the worst I shall only have to go
wilhout my breal{fast, ancj I a m not very
hungry."
So he g ot into hed again, taking with him
11 book which he was s tud yi ng, and coolly
b e~an hi s day's work. The boys looked at
rach other.
": t does not matter, does It, Arthur ?" said

one.
"0. no , it

doe ~>

not matter," he repli ed.
The bovs were determined to carry it
through , and Arthur lost his breakfast. But
thcv did not dare keep from him his clothes
in ilme for morning school.
"He is a good humored lad," said one of
the oldest boys, "and It is a shame to try to
vex him. I wonder If anything matters to
him."
He had not to walt very long to know that
certain things mattered very much to Arthur, but they were not things that concerned himself .only. He put up patiently
with almost any treatment If It hurt none
but him_ But when late ln the day a few
big boys were dealing harshly with one who
was too little and feeble to help himself.
Arthur appeared In a new character.
"Leave him alone!" cried he, with crimson
cheeks and flashing eyes. "None of you
shall touch him again while I am here."
"It does not matter, does It?" sneered one
or the boys.
"You shall see,'' said Arthur.
But the other seemed to think. It better
to release the little boy and not molest him
further_
Will you be surprised to learn that, as

tim e passed on, no one in all the school
wu:; more respec ted than Arthur?- Happy
Houn;.
•4 _
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Y1crony
Wh en you can bear with any disco rd , any
annoyance, any irregul arit y, unpun ctualit y
to r 1rhich you are not th e cause) - that is
\'il'lory.
Wh en yo u are for gotten. or ne!; lrl' tcd. or
purpose ly se t at nan ~ ht, a nd you smil (' in wardly , gloryin g in the in sult or the overs ight - that is Vi ctory.
Wh en you can stand face to face with fo lly, extra vaga ncr , spiritual in sensibility, co ntradiction of s inn e r ~. perHPc t.tti on. and endun· it- t hat is \'i ctory.
\\'hen yon twver care to rr l'er to ,v o ur ~e l f
in co nH· r ~a tion , nor seck any eomrncnrla lion,
whr n yo n ca n trul y '·Jove to be unkn ow n"thnt !~; Vi ctory.
Wh en yo nr g-ood is cril "llOI\en of. wlt pn
·'·o 11r 11·ishr •s a n· no s ~t> cl. your ta s t e· ~ of,., tlll, •d . ~·o ur :1dr ice lfi,;r·o·!W rd <•<l. your noti ons ritli cul <•rl. :1 nrl yo n ta kr it all in pat ic· nt and lor in g sil ,.•ncr•- that is \' le i orr. - ·
Onward.

TnE VtsJO:-.: or .lm: IHYI\'<1
It wa s a bri ght, moo nli ght ni g- ht in tho•
hanest. Th e :1ir was clra r and (·a im ; only
th e sil ent IJOi sp:; of th e ni g-ht could bl' heart! .
the soft. ~ ighing of th e trees , and now anrl
a g-ain . to break th e st illno:ss. tlt l' lon t•somt·
yelp of' a hun gry coyot e.
A !.J oy of sevente<•n walk ed s lowl y anoss
the fi elds, a s louch hat. pull ed well do wn
over hi s ey es. as if to shut out th e IJea ut y
of the night. With hi s hauds in his pockets.
he dragged hi s feet, tired in mind and ody .
" Wh at's th e use. annvav.
I work from
early mornin g until l~t e at night , and what
do I gel? a few dollars, ba rely enough to
keep me. "
'!'h e slouch ltat wa s PIJ.Site.d u.J>.. and Joe
lrvtn g, for the first tim e beheld th e beauty
of th e ni ght. Th e sil ver moon was shinin g
down over a golden harvest.
Tlw boy
breath ed a dee p sigh, and turn ed a way, as
he jerked th e hat down aga in, to shut all th e
glory of th e night from his mind .
"Hello! Joe, come on down to the den ;
th ere's a lot of fellows going a nd we' rr
going to have som e fun."
"Well, who cares ; go on .a nd have your
fun."
"Come on, Joe, wha t's the matter with
yo u, we cou ldn't do withGut yo n; why, all
the fellows are co unting on yon to be there,
and we must have you."
Th e speaker was one o[ th e worst charafters In the town, the kee per of the den,
as it was called, a hall where some of th e
lowest characters met.
.Joe was. In a bad humor, but was persuaded to go. No one eared what he did,
and the man who had long ago gone down
led him on . .Joe played, play ed and lost.
He drank again and again, and at three
o'clock In th e morning he made his way
home. He could not tell what instinct caused
him to go back the way he had come.
Th ere was a shorter route. the way he always weut, but some power seemed to draw
him the other way and he went. Slowly he
walked, his mind busy thinking, until he
came to the spot where he had met Fred.
He stopped; and silently beheld the beauty
around again, but In a differem l,lght. He
realized the life he was Jiving: looking back
at the place he had just left, he groaned as
he threw himself on the ground. "Oh, my
God. save me from this awful life." "It
mother had only Jived."
He remembered
when he was five or six, how he used to
kneel beside her knee, but for the past seV1" '
years he had not prayed, the promise of his
dyintr; mother was never kept. ''Oh! mother,
mother, forigve me."
All at once It was dark; where was he?
The darkness lifted and a heavenly lle;ht
t:hnt'" down : a flutt ering of wlne:s and a
snow-white dove reste<l on his hand. A
cool hand was pressed against his head ,
and beside him was his mother. Her eves
were sorrowful, pltylnl); him, ns she did when
as a child be bad done wrone:. Her llps
moved. "Be comforted, my dear boy, rise
un a mlln denart from evil and do ~tood
'~ek peace and pursue It, start slowly up

lire·~ ladd er step I.J y step. " and th en her
arms were rai sed, " wf' shall meo t up th ere."
:S he pr essed lw r lips to -hi s and was ~;on e.
Joe rubb o:d his ey·es and juntped up . It
II'Us da ylight.
"Why, I ''"' ti t har e ll!'en
as lt:e p; wondt'r whnt tim e it iti?' ' Hi s hat
11· a ~ push ed up anti he tunwd. with a firm
str•p r:nd light heart. He co uld still fee l
that she wa s nea r, and lh t• press ut•P of ht• r
lip s on hi o. Hi s purr•. angel motlwr. "God
is gooll. uud li t'e, Oh ! wlt :tt t.l tl'rf' is in Iii\'.
To li vr and Ill! a pl<tr•t·. 1\r'.ll' mnt lwr. may
mr•et you th ere."-Exchangl'.

\VOHI\INtl FOH \VII.\'1' YOl'
AHE \VOHTII
Th Prc is a story told or a fa rm er who
wi shed to see un• th e sr rvit•rs of a tll'll' hired
man and a skcd what he would worl• for.
"Si" wa s a li tthi doubtful and asi\Ptl in turu ,
"How much will you p a~·? ' '
''I'll pay what ~· ou'r p wor th." tho · farm er
ans wered, a nd inmH•diatPI,I' Si was on th e
dci'Pnsivr. " You nrt>dn 't tltinlc" lt r· l' XPiaimed indignantl y. '' lh at I'm goi ng to work
for tltat."
Thi s attitud P i ~ l)·pi eal nf a grPa l man y
Jli'OJ)It'. Th ey t'X JW!'t to gr•t O!ll or ti lt' wn r ld
a great th•al nt ort> th an thr · ~· ar P lri•' rllt to
th r world. Hut that i ~ :1 bi g mi st:1k r. If
\' OU arc not rra.tlr to worl; for what rn u an•
~~·o rth . yo u harl lwtl Pr mal\ r ~· m u· ,; p Jj· wo rth
more. for that is th f' only 11·ay In g1·t your
wa gPS rai sed.- Yotlll g l'eopl r's \V o:t> l<ly.

- -··- TilE FATIIEH Hl\lSELF
CAHETJJ FOB Ym•
Go tl eares. Hi s love for eaeh otH' oi' tt s is
so deep. so personal , so tend er that HP
sha res our every pain, aver y di stress. every
stru ggiP. "Lik e as a fath er piti eth hi s children, so th e Lord pili eth th em that fear
him. " God is our Fath er a nd His ca re is
gentl er than a human fat her's as Hi s love
exceeds human love. Much huma n Ga rP has
no pow er to help, but wh en God ca r e~ He
helps omnipotently. .J esus said that wh en
Hi s fri ends would leave Him alon e, ye t He
would not be alone-"beca use the Fath er is
with me." When hum an fri endship com es
not with any reli ef. th en God will com e.
Wh en no on e in all th e world ca res , then
God ca res.-.1. R. Mill er.

TliJN K

No EviL

Th e mind of man is sensiti ve beyond all
that we know of sensitiveness in material
things. The photographic plate is not more
sensitive to light than is th e mind of man
to evil thoughts. The passage of one single
evil thought tbJ·ou.gh th e mind leaves an indelible im(Jression upon it. J<'or this reason
Christians should be careful to think no
evil, but should think continually on the
thil1gs that are nobl e, pure and good.- Sel.

Oun

TAsKs

God never assigns a task that is not
worthy of our best endeavor. All our powers may wisely be employed to do any work
which God has committed to our hands. The
world 's greatest need is not for those who
can do th e great things, but for those who
can and will do th e little things well, and
who use their very best endeavors to do a
task that seems to be smalL- Exchange.

. __
.

Everything seeks continuity. The seed
drops Into the earth to continue it.s kind.
Good and evil !n habit and In thought tend
to continue in their course. The thoughts
we think wear their little channel In the
brain that others may turn naturally In the
same direction. The way we did a task
yesterday and toqay Is the way we shall do
It almost unconsciously tomorrow. L<Jve
and hatred, !Ike fruits and flowers, have
their seed within themselves to perpetuate
their growth.
There are persons In the
world who harm each other for no better
reason than that somewhere in the past
they began dotng It and so keep on. In a
life of such tendencies right beginnings are
a t~atter of grave importance.-Exchange.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Nf:ll' l ·>; u J. ,\ ~ 1' III STIW'T- Lt·l all oll'• • riu~:s for
Supo•rinti'IHIJ •Jits' suppnrt !11· st•Jit 11ow to ~·. A.
lltii JSON, t:; \\'hilll <',\' St., l'li ftnndalt•, Mass.
1·:1'.\ i'i t:ELI S TJ! ' - H• ·1·. 1'1. A . WtHill, of ,\dPII<·, 1\liss.
writc ·s Ill<' that IH• intc•IHls l• > ~ tnrt :1 \I'<'S I<'I'II l'lllllpll il(ll :d11111 t tlr <· lirst. cd' ll t·xl Ma y, <' SI II ~ t· iull y i11
l 'olol'lldn, ~J .. nl':llla , nud i\'nrl'h '"''j Huuth I lakota ,
if th• ·f't • an• :111 ,1' "l"'llill g-s. Jlr.,tl ll' r Wond is a filii '
,\'1111111: Jll't'll<'ho ·r. lillt•d with lil t· llnl.r GhnRI, fi JHI
will !11 • c• Xt'<'ll•·llt h• ·lp for a llll 'l'i. iu~o: , aut! I lJl•attil,l' l'•·•·•>llllll <·lld hi111 to Hll,l' nil!' dl'~ iriu~o: :1 good
J!l't':ll ·h·· r. ·.1. \\'. HEt-:s o i\.
;>o; ,;nn: \\' ill ll1"s'· who plt • d~:t • rl for the new
l'•·ul <·•·"st :d i\' nzlll'<'lll' d1ur•·h nt. S:d<'tn , Ma s~ .• Ht
ils d•·dit·Hti"" · plt•ast• sc• 111l iu at nlll't'. as we hnve
~II III< ' hills tlr:1t llliiSt l11• paid . lt••lnit to tilt• pastor.
- '1'. \\' . fiE l.t1.''\li, :--;;~ 1•·111 , ~I /I SS .

Uo'/ '' ;1/:1 X II . I/ , .'
l.t>t ' I S I.\~ .I .\ ss DIIII.l'
Thn'<' l'«ln i n ~: !11 t.h l' AsSI'IIIilil , 1.:~1; · · t ' h :~ rlt · ~ . .,,.,.1· tht· :--; , I'. 1'<~111.• · aud
<~lht • J' . ill':llwh rn:1 ol.' l'llllllilll: tn lilt · :--; , 1'. dl'pnt,
should tal;•• lh• · Sht ·ll Jl P:II·h siTI'<·t <'ill', gd on· at
lnl'i in" ~lrt •t• l , :1 111! go S<~ llth to ilrid; holiS<'. No. 40i'i.
'!'host' I'Oillillg 1111 tht • I\ . l' , S. do lik r ·wi st~ ; th<~R t '
m1nin~: t<l't'l' th" lmu .\lnllntain. Iali t' cah to Cnl ti l'll llnnk . th l' n In kt· :)ln•ll ll1·:1dJ car, and follow
abor•· din·t-ti.,ns. lln·lhreu will h" presr~nt. to tuke
you to )'IIIII' s t.oppin~o: plllt'l's.- 1:11 AIII.Efi Jo:. \VoouHOl'i. l'tl.</ ur.
:\'t>T! t:l·: . II AI.J.JI/oi I Jt STIUt 'T The· Pallas fliRt rid
Asst• lnhly is to bl' hL•ld in Lufkiu, :-.lorPmht• t· :!Gth :IOth. All who t'Xi'l~ d to rtltl'llll nre l'l'flllt•stt•d t.o
sPnd yotn· nmnr to tht• paHtor, HEI•. P. 1.. l'n; u c ~:.
Lufkin, 'l',·xas, that Pntt•rtn inml'nt mny he nrmngrtl. ('hul't·h SN: I'Ptnrit·~ mnst st!Ud a list of
eltli'I'S, lit'I'IIS< 'ti Jll't':lf'lli' I'S , rlt• ll f'Oilt'SSl'~. lllltl tlt•Jpl(lltt•s to th t• tlistt·ict Rl't:l'rtary, n~: v . II. B. WALL(!'(,
1'f'Xarlwun. 'I\•xns. that thP ARsr,mbly roll may ""
rt!ndy. llo it nnw. •rak<· a r·nlll'l'tion for the
printing of tl11• Minlltl's.- W. ~1. NELSON, Di .~ l.
S11pl .
Get a MA NU:t/,!

A:'lil'iOil l'i CI·: m:l'i T- L<'t all who expect to altt•ml
our IJist1·iet Ass.. mbl.v at Clar·ksvii!P, Tenn .. NovPmiH'r fith -!lth. togr thPI' with thP tiPiegates. send
their nnnll' nud address to ftEV . C. R: POLLARD,
Glarl\Rville, Tenn . Jt would be well for <'n ch (lltStol' to send a list of delegates nud visitul's from
his chnrgc.- J. A. Cm :NAULT, IJi., l . Nupl.
ANNOUNCEMt:NT- Any tlenenut•ss tflos irin~: a
regulation tleactllii'SH honnl't l ' llll ohtnin sul'i1 ll.r
remitting 1'. 0. ordt'l' for two rlollnrs, inPiuding
ndditionul HIIIOUIIt fur parcel post, to MilA . f. . \V.
Br.ACJ<MAN , Liviugstou, Wis .. iustcud of 1211 l'~arl
St., Sioux City, Iowa. us forrn cl'ly.
Get a .M :lNU1iL!
l~ESOLiiTIOl'i Or RESI'F;CT- At II regular merting
of the Cburcb Board of the First Pe11trt:ostal
Church of the Nnznrcne, Oakland, Cnl., nnd by n
regular nction of th•' llonrd the following resolution wns pnssrd :
" WP hereby exprpss the ~rcn t love, respect. nnd
high apprecintion of th P. Church Bonrd nud the
entire memhcrsltip held for our Bro. F.. M. Isaac;
for the serviCI'R he has n!nd!!red nnd the work
he has done for thP cause of Christ during hi~
ministry with us. Ami thnt a copy of this resolution be spread on the Minutes of this Board,
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henceforth wns nble to realize nnd rejoice
in a clear vision of God's creation. The
book is stimulntive of fnith, of joy, and full·
ness of life.

194 pages, Cloth
l'S,
Postpaid
60 CIW
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l'liJI.\' f,Jl'll'al'dl'd t o !hi' f!J.:It.\1.11 OF lfoi . I.\1-: S ~ .
:ll l(l 11 l'liJI,I' forwardt•d In Hro. 1·:. ~1. ls:Ull'.' '
J.:r,\l'i OIO: I.I HTll' Itt •\·. ,\IIJ:'. ~il ~ll ll . who ha s het•n
lal111l'ing ill l.ios Allgc•lt•s for S<~lll t' lll <~ lllh H, 111'1(1111 iz inl( lilt· I·:nJ.:l• · Hod; dJIII'I'il :111d Sl'l'l'ing li S ~IIJI ·
ply pas tu1· fur li«llll' t.im•·. is lloll' fn ·" a~11 i11 for his
<'l'liiiJ.:Plistic 11'«1'1<. Hr,oth•·r ;>o;il ~ "n is a Sll c< 't' H~(ul
c•rall g't·lisl. '' "' afrnitl of 11 ha rd pi n<·••. If, . Jll'l'ilt'ilt•s
1\'r•ll, is t I'll I' to tilt• \\'ord, hils g'l'iL j.(l'ill:t•, 1111d
j.(lllll(ll. i <~ll.
lit' would likt • to t'ol' ,. c•nst fllt' n
Sl'l'it•s of llll'd illJ:"S, and will do all,\' elllll'l'h ~:oncl.
\\' ill tilt · ill't• thr·t•ll plt•as.• t11 kt' llotit •t•. I lis uddr .. ss
is 1):(; ( \\',•sl -l::d pill< '<'. l.ns A IIJ.(I'it'H. ( ':11 .- t '. 1':.
( 'tii:.'\EJ.J ..
II

li t: /

II

:1/ .I'X U:II ..'

l'Jn:.\l'llf:I!R' ~li·: J·:T L>li. :\' Jo: \1' 1-::-; u l. .\i'ill f)I S'I'Hil"''
- lo~ • t. nil the • hn•thn•n t•f til ,• Tli stril't h\':11' in mind
the· :'>i t~ \' t'lllllt' l' lllt'dilll( t'niii i'H nu IVt•tltlr•sda ,r , :\'c>l't'lllhl'l' !it h. with Brnt ht·r l·:d\l'lll'tlH' <"illll'eh, E11 ~ t
1\'ar!'ham , i\lnns. 'l'h t•y 1'1' 1',1' IIIIIch do..sir• • a ;.:ood
nlll'lltllllll't', ItS tllt',l' t'XJII'I't to la y lilt• Ctll'llt'l'l'l'llll>'
nf lhPil' 111'\1' elllll'dl lit th11t limo•. Train s lc •avt•
J:, ,ston fnr Onsl't .Junl'tit> ll (East \\'an•ham) nt
I ::::! n. 111. nnd 1 :Oil. :1::17. ~ :tH. :1111! ;, :0-1 p. 111. :\
tra iII a 1St\ it'll \'(' S Bnsl.llll at ·" :lltl II. Ill. f<~r Bu zzard's lln .r , wlu•r" till<' c: 111 t.ul;" trnll t·.r, lll'l'il·ing at
E:~ s t \\'an•hmn nt It) :flO :1. 111.
If :Ill\' nf the •
hrl'lhn·n t': lll go tlw ni~:ht bt•(on• ('l'uc•stl;l)' ), th •·.1·
1rn ultl }) .. glad to l'lltl'ltnin all. 'l'ak" tilt• ·I :0-1
p. m. from Boston, arriving llnRt•L .JuncliL111 :tt
:i :·l:l. 'l'his tlouht.lt•ss would hf' tho• ht•st wnr (or
thnHt! firing at ll distnm·c from Hus ton.---(·. l'.

Many Infallible
Proofs
The E·vidences of Chrisliwiily
fly

AHTII UH 'l'. l'H:HSOl'i, ll. D.

!\othing can be consitlen·tl seltled which
dues not -ltilve a sound foundntiou. \Yo• beliere, Ullt ll belief to br enduring IIIUSt have
its roots tleeJJ duwu iuto cviLiencc. You beli eve th nt .Jes us is tb ~ Sou of f: od - tltnt
ll r wa s tlivii H' : the Messiah uf til t• Uld 'l 'cstum ent :tntl tlw world's pron list·d ftedccnH'r.
llnvl' .r ou a dt'nt· lmowlcdJ.!t' of til t• evidences
upou which yn111' bclil'f n•sts '! In this vol lltn L' Du. Pn:u soN gi n•s us in n11 •J nl e rl~· arrnu ~:c nl l' Ut thr irrefutabl e proofs - eo nviuc·
iug to a ll ,\ ' en11did mind - r.ha t our faith,
our hupe ill .ll'SllS Clrrist is n"t ruispln ced;
that lit• illtft'l'tl is li t• who shnulrl couw.
\\"hil e th l' trcntmet!t of the subj ect is scholarly. it is in!t.•nSt'l)' intcn•sting aud uot be)'nnrl till' 1':111!(t' of the )'llllllg or unlea l'lll'tl.

.122 pp., cloth . Formerly $1 ..10
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Adn Assembly closed amid shouts of
vi ctory. Dr. R ey nolds nt hi s best. Dis·
tri ct divided, cast nnd west. S. H. OwenH, ~upt. , west, nnd D. H. Humphrey,
'
cnst. UrentPst
~atIrc ring ever.
Lord
presPnt in mi~hty power. Full report
Inter.

A.

c.

S MITH .

1
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MISSOURI DISTRI CT ASSE ~'iBLY
Th e peopl e who (!onslitute this assemblythough scattered somewhat throughout th e
state-are largely resident in the south e ast e ~n
part. The assembly met this year at Des Arc,
a village in the foothllls of the Ozark mountains, 119 miles southeast of St. Louis. This
is the seat of the Missouri Holiness College,
which Is situated about a half a mile from the
railroad depot of the Iron Mountain road. It
is very beautifully located on and about a
gentle rising eminence, surrounded by as beautiful a mountain landscape as Is often seen,
especially at this time of year, when th e autumn foliage In Its varigated colors, covers the
mountain sides with beauty. They have two
buildings-an administration building and a
music hail. together with an auditorium, nicely
roofed, but open at the sides, where camp and
other gatherings are held In the warmer weather. The music hall Is used for regular religious services and here the assembly convened.
The school has opened very auspiciously this
year, there being twenty-five per cent larger
attendance than last year, and a numhPr of others planning to come at once. Dean London
has matters well in hand, his wife being also
an efficient teacher and at the head of the
instrumental music department, with a fine
class of students. With Professor Galloway at
the head of the Theological department, and
Miss Davis In charge of the grades, and other
teachers doing their part, it seems as If the
school is doing a very effective work. The
spiritual condition is excellent and the blessing
of the Lord seemed richly upon the lnsUtutlon.
U should have the hearty suppdrt of the Mls-

souri District. It s teachers are doing a heroi c
work, and should be helped in every necessary
way-prayers to heaven, students from th e
homes, and money from the pockets.
The Assembly was on e of real exce llence.
The attendance was good, over ftfty votes bein g
cast for district superintendent, and th e hall
was usually full of interested spec tators. The
reports of committees were remarkabl y comprehens ive and terse, the anniversari rs were
crowded. and the religious servic es were
crown ed with divin e manifestations and salvation; th e size of the audiences being measured
by possibility of ge tting into th e hall . The
Sabbath was a great day, beginning with a love
feast, continuing with preaching for enoon and
night, and a great mass servi ce in the afternoon, at whi ch there was bapti sm. ordination
of elderH and an address on th e rise, pro gr l'SS
and purposes of our church.
Th e anniversari es were especially enthus iastic. At the missionary, plans were put forth
for th e pushing of the work in a systemati c
way; at the educational. a good oitering was
mode towards an addition to the administ ration building, and at the anniversary of th e
publishing interests, a list of subscribers to
th e Herald of Holiness and a thousand copies
of th e Revival number were added to what had
been previously done. Ail the pastors agr eed
to push the new missionary paper, The Other
Sheep.
Th e district has made much advancem ent
during the last year, under the leadership of
Rev. Mark Whitney. Seven new churches have
been organized and the way prepared for othf' rs. The new district superintendent. Brother
Cox . iB' highly esteemed, and large things are
expected under his direction and guidance.
The members of the assembly went their way
with new eduements of the Holy Ghost and
greatly encouraged to dare and do for Jesus
eYerywhere.
P. F. BRESEE.
ARKANSAS DISTRICT ASSEMBLY
Th e Arkansas Assembly, !•.eld at Delight,
closed Sunday night, the 19th, being one of th e
most successful assemblies they have ever held.
The Arkansas Holiness College appointed a
committee to con fe r with a like committee for
the purpose of coming Into the Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene . and we understand
that the school wlll no longer be known as an
interdenominational but as a Nazarene college.
The assembly hail agreed to try and raise $2,000
for our Publishing House, said money to be
raised In two years.
The following are the arrangement11 for· the
next year:

t.Jl 'TOiliR TWENTY -N INTH
A H It A :'\01·:~11-:l\T:-;
t l'o s tulll l't' ill pa n.'lllh o•, ls I
11 . II. lla .v nlo •. I li s l!'kl ~upclulo • !lllo·ut
l.l!l il' ihot· k .. 1. :'\ . :-;v••ako •,.: ( l.llllo• Hol' k .l .
\' llunia. t: . II. li:t ,l' ll io · ( \' il uuia 1.
o'a l•o•l. llo •o·h·· · :-;, •a ro·)·. t: . E. 1\' a\idh• !l 'a l• o l t .
.IHit•·xlJoro. H••1td1 lil'o\'t.• . :111 d ('a ll .r :O:.pt'ill b:', I'I'CK·
111 11 lt l) lw rl~ { .foi&~ ·A hur· nt .
1.\'IH IIII , i' . ll . Hl'l)! ltl\l' o.·ll ( l'a lqdwrn t•.

l' lt•n,.: nut ltio lg-o·,
l ' :~ ololoo ,

~1 11 1' 1' 11 :',

- l!kh v t l·: un•kn S pr i ng- ~\ .
Ura)·.,,. ni :l. nntl Ul;ol ull lt. .1 . Lt.

l' ran>'i > ( L>'llto X ) .
.\ ll! ns llvlil : ll a rlror d a ud l::oi l)· l:ra u o·li . 1'. t: . ~l or ·
" " 11 t.ll:!u s llo·lolt .
1\' :ddr"" · l' a rk ><. lloo11 . .\ . 1:. lli ut•u uL t\\'i!lolruu t.
.l l t•!lll. l'urllll h . l ' lio• !' l',l' llil l. :111d \'a ud,.n·,,.r l. ,1. 11 .
J fnii ' I HII

I ,\( 1' 11:1 I .

11zark. Allx . li.r .. 1·.. 11111 11 . . 1. 1:. l 'nll; tllznrk \.
l lo ·l/llo 'l' ll . t:r:lllltl ,.:, 1\'i..I;,.: . ~1. lL .l u iJl' (ll t•l}lll'l' UI.
1\ill:!. II. \\' . llnn ,..,• llllilll t l\in g- 1.
1\':IITo·H. 1\lug-s lantl . \\'. S . ll a n n:t u ( K ing-.' i:l!lllt.
l:iduul. .lu hn st> n's ( ' hapl'l. ~lonroP . t ' hnlllho•rs. a nd
~»l t ! h l'l ni u ,, Earl llarrl s ( llutlt·r rille •.
o:n•·uhriar .. J. K ~lunrl' ( \ ' llunin ).
l·:lpa so, l'an J,i'lJlll'll. .l l' lh u 1· t :ro•t• ll \ \'ll uui:tl .
lto •ll j.: hl , IIPII s ( ' h:q od 11 1111 .l a ka .lotll cs , \1'. 1-'. t:lb ·
I•" " " litt• ll l,!h ll .
l.lh t• rl,r. 1.\o>l.lu•l, l ':i,r nlo'. :11111 l'I C:I~II IIt II Oill l'. '1'.
11·. :-;harp ( L'l'l'"' ''' l! 1.
ltln Ml ,s lo~n . t:. II. ll :! l'lllooll ( \'il o nl n).
Tr:~ :< kwoni.l . .r . F . ~larlin t 'l'l':tsk woool t.
\ looll lll l'lo •:l,.:a u l. 1-:tlilh ~I a )· \\':11'1'1'11 l~lnrrilloll .
.I luli ra . :-;. II. t 'il'lllllllll " ( .\ 1111 ,\'1':! I.

Th r asse mbl y will be hr ld al Ca bot in 1!114 .
B. F1n:r-r.AN!l, Report er .
Tlw ..;ixth LJi stric t Asse mllly of the Arkan sas
lli ,; trict. P e nt ec o~ tal Church ol' th e ;>oiazarene,
ilf' iu at Deli ght, Ark .. closP d la st Sa bbath ni ght..
Th r. pr e se n c t~ of th e J,ord wa s ma nifest
throu:;hont th e asse mbly . anu sou ls prayed
through in th e old-time way. At lnast two
hundred and fift y memb C' rs and vi sitors from
a t.li~tan ce were present, and all were delightfully ent ert ained at Delight, at which place we
were deli ght ed to be.
The lay delegation was much larger than at
any time previous, and all the pastors on the
di stri ct, except two, were present , and gave
;o ncoumging repol'ls of th eir churches.
Ten new churches have been organized durin!( the pas t yea r, which ma kes fifty-two
t hurches on the di strict; and each church is
suppli ed with a pa stor for th e coming year.
0 11r mi ssiona ry offe rin gs for th e year have
amo unted to $1.27~.7 8. Our apportionment was
$7'·" · ~o we a re a head on mi ssion s.
nu r pastors and evangeli sts report good revira ls an d an increase of spiritual life, and
lo)·ally to th e principl es for whi ch th e Pent e~os lal Chureh of th e Naza rene stands.
Sa lvation wn rk was giren a prominent place
in th P asse mbl y; evangelistic services held in
:II Pth odis t a nd Baptist churches. General Sup.. rint endent E. F. Walker, who presided,
preached some able sermons from the text
YP shall receive pow er" (Acts 1 : 8}
H.ev. H. B. Hayni e was elected District SupPrintendent. Mrs. E. J . S'HEEKS, Dist. Sccy.
PITTSBURGH DI STRI CT
Th e Independent Holiness Church, of Th e
l'lains, Ohio . met in t he ehurch, October 18th,
and voted to unit e with the Pentecostal Church
of·th e Nazarene, as a body. A charter member-
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Sin ee th C' first 111eetin g togPthcr thi s
year we have been ferv entl y praying fo r
a real revival in Bethany. God has heard
om praye r, for we saw the evid cnc!' of its
approaeh last Saturday evenin g.
I It wa s t he night of our yo ung IH'l'<tl'it1 crs' st· rvice, and one of our yo un gest th eologi!'al s tud ent s hall ch a r~c. He had not.
T a very large audience, but as he began to
T speak It is low, t~ a rn <'s t words or warn in11
I1 to those who were swirtly treading th e
T pa th to a dreadful etemity, we fC'It th at
God had come to Bethany, and th at all
I heaven wa s bending to srr if so uH• sinT ner's stPps would be : LayPd .
•
A hush of aw e settl ed upon us, and as
I
our leader opened th e way two yo un g
women rushed forward and bPga n to pra y
J. in thP old-time way. Soon God met th e
T elder of the girl:;. and whil (' she rl'joi!'cd
T owr her nPw-found victo ry, God laid
upon her a spirit of trava il for ht> r siR1 ter. Th a nk God for th e old-time r c li ~ i o n
t that. giv es us pO\\'CI' to pray ~o ul s through
• to vi etory! How th e saint s held on lor
tlth hesitating on e! And how th e vbi on!i
T of souiH slipping into etemity unprepared
I :;w(lpt over first one a nd then another!
i
It was a time wh en dor mitory roo ms,
halls, and chapel rcso und NI with prayers
and cril1s to God for th e lost. And it was
! not In vain ; for, by a mighty touch of th e
I Holy Ghost, the bands of self-will were
• broken, and a {~a ptiv c HO UI was set fr ee.
~ All glory be to our God, who is able to
1 deliver!
'
Then wha t shouts and glad songs of
~ triumph fill ed the air! It seemed as If an
+ encampment of the heavenl y host had
come to dw ell in Bethany. The young
men hugged each oth er and shouted, and
the young women walked up and down
and shouted, and everybody was fill ed
1 with a holy laughter of p~r e joy.
It was hard to settl e dow n at eleven
I o'cloclt, for we felt a great hope of vi c·
1
tory fo r the Sabbath. And truly we were
I not disappointed. In the moming our beloved president preached in the power of
th e Holy Ghost, and we took on now
strength while drinking in the truth . In
the afternoon Brother. J emigan led us in
a triumphant prai se servi ce, and agai n
ou1· heat·ts bumed within us as he
1T preached to us.
We kept on believing, and the evening
•
T proved that God's promises are true.
!~ After a bright young people's service,
I Brother J ernigan gave the message,
while the saints prevailed with God.
+ Soon the precious young people began to
yield, and the altar was lined with seek·
ers, most of whom found to their joy that
our Christ never turns a soul away.
Many more are moved upon mightily
by the Holy Spirit, and we are believing
and rejoicing in hope for a mighty sweep
of revival power that will reach out and
move th e District.
'
M. E. CovE.
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64 pp., paper cover, lOc.

ship list was opened at thi s meeting and closed
October 21st, at which time a church was organized with seventeen charter members.
Their present pastor, Rev. George Appleman,
was called as pastor till this assembly year
closes. The property has been transferred, so
that not a hoof has been left behind. Amen .
There is quite a number yet to come In, who
were kept away because of bad weather. The
revival spirit is on. and salvation is flowing.
The Pittsburgh District Is coming up the line.
A good revival is on at Troy, Ohio, also at East
Liverpool, Ohio, with news of the conquerors'
tread from other points. "Our battle cry is
holiness."
N. B. H.!R~LL, Diat. Supt.

PUBLI8JfiNG HOUSE of tlle

NEW ENGLAND PERSON·ALS AND NOTES

Way of Holiness
By

1-'J:tlERE PALMER

This remarkable work is a clear port rayal of the wuy of holiness as experienced and exemplified in the life of the
sainteJ Phrebe Palmer. No more definite testimony to the power of God
through fa ith can be found than is here
given.

No one can afford to be w·ithou.t this
boolc.

-

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 01" THE NAZARENE,

I

l'AUE

2109 Troost Avenue
KanB88 ctty
Mo.

The first preachers' meeting or the season
ooened at Haverhill, October 1st.
Pastor Bryant opens up a fall campaign in
South Providence, October 6th.

EI, EVEN

ltev. E. H. l'o ~ t has beg un a ~e ri es of meetin hi s church at Ston eham , :\'l ass.
L~ rnntauu e l C' hureh wa :-; to open up a fall convention Ocloher :,lh but on ac(:ou nt of the
~ JI <'l' ial mee ting in ::>outh l'ror idcncr l'enteeostal •('hurch, !'as tor \ o rbcrry aJul hi s peop le
have postponed tlwlr III Cl'tin g to hl' I]J Broth er
llryant and hi ~ peopl e in thi s ~ p Pcia l sc ri rs.
HPv. Arthur ln gler. onr.• of Uml '~ ~wec t ~ in g 
cn; in Isra el. is ont• of th r spPcla l worl<ers at
the Sto neham Dla s~. l m c C'li n ~s . H e wr ites thi s
sc ribe lhal Uod i ~ ~ri n gi n g ~ ou l s tn the alta r
fo r both work s of i!' ral' c.
Evan gr li st .J ohn T. Hat ti Pid. lh t• Hoos ier
uva nge li ::; t, 1::; tltP engah('(] wo rker at th r ~o u t h
Prol'id eut·r I'Pni L'<·osta l ('lt urch of lh P ~az 
a rcll <'. llrot hPr Hatli Pit.l did good work in
l'rorit!Pnrc O ll l' y<'a r a g o. l'ra)· <Jot! to giVC'
th t• nt a .L": rl'at r r lll t'Ptin g with !'a st or llr)·a nt
and hi ~ pro pll:•.
Eva nge li st Ht•Jtry Jo:l >: nr r, nl' \!PI\' Yorli, kre ps
tbP Pentecosta l Brass Band busy playi n!: th eir
instruni r nt s. helpiul!; to brin g the peopl r lo the
house ol' Uod to st•e k and fiull sa lra tio u.
i'~van gt ~ list Hobr rt s, from Tex as, allll 1rifP a nd
~!i ss Tayl or, arc lo hold rev iral ~r rri cPs in
l'a ::; tor llryant 's ehnrch, So uth l'rov identt', H.
I , beginnin g .J a nuary ~ ~ . Ull.J.
Th e Pe\t•costa l ln sli'lut e. of \ orth Scitu ate,
n. 1.. opened Se pte mber ltith , with eighty or
more students enroll ed. Th e principal and fa culty a rc looltin g for good thin gs thi s school
yea r.
Th e Robert s's are to hold a month 's meetings
in th e Uti ca Ave nu e Church, Brooklyn , ~. Y ..
beginnin g Tu esday, October 21st.
Rev. J . A. Smith. la te of Saratoga Church.
stopped a t'ew days in Ne w York City, en route
to th e Pent ecostal Institut e. Broth er and Sister Smith were th e guests of Brother and
Sister Jump, who are in charge of our new
church in New York City ; while the re Brother
Smith preached for those dear people.
Brother Norberry was one of the preachers
in the John Wes ley Church, Brooklyn , N. Y.,
at their tlrst aH-day meeting In the special
mee tings they are now holding at that church .
The bu siness manager and financial agent
of th e Pentecostal Co ll egiate In stitute. at North
Scituate. R. 1., motored to Providence September 30th. Dr. Smith and hi s wife were In the
company. Th e writer was glad to greet them.
Brother Smith left the church at Saratoga in
a good condition.
Rev. Frank Stevens, Rev. and Mrs. Hopkins,
are among the evangelists who are helping
Pastor Post in the extra meetings at Stoneham, Mass. These saints have led many souls
to God; may they lead hundreds more! Amen !
Rev. W. H. Hoople, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has
been called south for a few weeks on a business trip. Brother Hoopl e has one daughter
and fo ur sons who are s tudents a t Syracuse
( N. Y.) University.
Associate Pastor Bearse has been doing good
in g~

. . . . . . . . . . . ._. . . . . ....-.................. . . . .1
Sanctification
By

ADAM CLAili{E

This little hook is the strongest presentation of the doctrine of Sanctification we have ever read. The logic is unanswerable, and yet the presentation of
this gracious truth is so plain that even
a child may understand it. Every minister and Christian worker should study
this book, as it will enable you to more
effectually tench the doctrine. Every
enquirer should have it, as it will answer
your questions and dispel your doubts.
64 pp., in extra quality paper cover, lOc
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in sn n was present at the morning service of
Olll: ail-day meeti ng on October 15th, and
brough t us 11 most helpful message that will be
long remembered by th e crowded house who
listened to him. W e have a 'band of saints in
this church U.1at are a great credit to our beloverl and growing denomination. Any holiness worli er passl.ng through Philadelphia Is
invited to give us a call. Chapel on Indiana
avenue, west of Germantow n avenue.
J. T. M AYIHl iiY, Pas tor.

---·---

SEATTLE, WASH.
Th e interest at Ballard co ntinues to increase.
Last Sunda y th ere were seventy-two In the
Sund ay Rchool. At ni ght Brother Jacques was
wit h us. All th e seatin g capacity was taken.
Last Thursday evening three were saved at our
praye r m ee tin~.
J . C. SCOTT.

H O LTNH ;-.,· ~r;,·

really know the Lord, and can pray things to
pass. They seem to love each other' \vith all
their hearts, and t.he un saved ones are being
convinced that there is a reality In the salvation of the Lord J esus Christ. Our people are
pool· In finances, but rich in grace : the rnem·
bers all practice tithing. We worship In a
hall , \v hich makes the H pcnse gn•at. We hear
so me talk of a new church building. We are
In th e battle against si n, and ex'pect by the
~race of 'ood to keep in lin e and obey marching orders.
L. C. MtLBY and WIFE.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
Sister Green, of Milford, Me., has spent two
weeks among us, and her preaching has been
used of Cod in a wond erful way. Souls have
been reclaimed, saved, and sanctified, and Pitts-
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work since he went to John .Wesley Ch urch,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Many of the saint s remembered Dr. Short,
September 24th , by sending him a birthday
card. Reader, put this down in your note
book so you can remember to do the same next
year. Brother Short expec ts to live forever.
Amen!
"KEEl' ON BELIEVING. "

----

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS
SANTA ROSA, CAL.
Our campmeetlng at Veteran's Park, Santa
Rosa, closed Sunday night (12th). Because of
the cold evenings and the lncatlon of the park,
the attendance was not large, but the meetings
were good, and a few seekers found God. Our
work at Santa Rosa Is not large. Rev. J. M.
Spencer, the heroic pastor of our class there,
Is doing a good work, and God Is blessing him
much . Let all the saints pray mightily that
God may undertake In this needy field.
We are uuw In a meeting in the First Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene at Pomona.
Prospecta are bright for a splendid meeting;
good crowds and much conviction on the people. Last night there were four seekers, three
of whom seemed to get through to God.
We have 110me open da.tes after Ch~:lstmas,
and any one desiring our assistance may ad·
dress us at Pomona, Cal.
HALIIOR and BERTHA LII.LENAS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Revival meetings were held In our church
here for four weeks, closing October 19th This
meeting was characterized by a true spirit or
prayer and earnest seekers after pardon and
purity, and bright and happy conversions and
sanctifications. The church was much strength·
ened along every line. The pastor did the
preaching during tht~ first three weeks, the
membership standing by and loyally and faith·
fully holding up his hands. The last week we
had with us Rev. J. W. Henry, from Harrington, Del., who gave us efftclelit help. llud Rob·

WATI~RTOWN, N.Y.
In our evangeli stic tour Cod is wond erfully
hl es si n ~ us.
W r fi n<! hungry heart s everywh <: re, and many who arn wanting a church
homP. By Cod's help we are go in g to give
them a ehancC'. At my home town, Lowville,
;-.;. Y., so me are callin g for a Pentecostal Church
of thC' Naza rene. Our gospel tent will go up
th ere next summer, and we will have one .
Th ere are great opportunities for the New York
Distri ct under our leader, Superintendent J. A.
Ward, of Broolilyn. God bless him good .
We are now at Watertown for three weeks.
The battl e is on, and th ere Is a sound of a going in th e tops of th e mulberry trees. Our next
stOJ) i~ Clinton dale, N.Y., and thus along the
lin e we expect to preach th e gospel and si ng
th e gospel into th e hearts of the people. Hall elujah! Every one should take the 1-IEIIALD or

HOI.I\I:SS ,

Eva n~e li s t

F. E. MILLER and WI FE.

- - - ··- -LOS ANGELES, CA L.
Sl':\':'-1 \' HIIJ E C' II l' ll(' ll

Sister Cunningham and myself took charge
of this work at the close of our District Assembly last June. The work goes rather slowly,
but we are gaining ground. It means much
hard work and much prayer, but we feel that
an "effectual door has been opened unto us."
We are also reminded "there are many adversaries." For the last month our congregations have been on the increase. We had the
church piped for gas ltghts, so that we now
have the church very nicely ltghted. The Sunday school is gaining. Last Sunday (19th)
was a good day. The blessing of the Lord
broke In upon us at th e morning service, and
all hearts seemed blessed a.M melted into tenderness. We have a neat little church build·
lng In a good location, and only about $235
debt on th e same. Our address Is Los Angeles,
Cal., Rte. 4, Box 444-B
LURA A. HORTON, Pastor.
DALEl, OKLA.
Yesterday ended my work as pastor on this
charge, Dale and MeLand. I preached at McLoud and took In six new members, some or
whom had been on the independent ltne. FeelIng the call of God, I go Into the evangelistic
work from the Assembly.
L. A. BOLERJACK.
ASHLAND, ILL.
We were assigned this year to take the pastoral work at Decatur, Ill. Sunday (19th) was
our first da" and IS day of real victory. We
had been undecided whether it was God's will
for us to go there or not, and had asked the
Lord to make it known to us by giving us seek·
ers at the altar the first day. Praise His name,
there were eight seekers, three praying through
to vic.tory-- one saved and two sanctified·. We
are sure there WfS rejoicing, not only In
Decatur, but Jesus and all the angels in lieaven
rejoiced, and our souls cried Hallelujah! The
Lord is surAlv golnlt to do ltl'eat thlnn for us
'In Decatur this year. We find people there wno

I 1'RACTS!
I

We are lwg-i nn in:; the publication
of Tracts, and hav e :1 smnll nssort·
Illl' ll t of most exeeilcn t Trncts to
offer. \Vc will ndd others very soon.
F0 u n -P;~n:

TiucTs

1lfass c~.
A poem by Rev.
Theodore E. Beebe.
Esp<'cially uspful among Homan Catholics.
Sav ed i n th e Olrl-Jo'ashion ccl Way; or,

Mo ·ncy for

Rudel 7'/tomas th e Daft.

'fhis trnct empha sizes the simplicity
of salvntion.
·
Th e Bloocl of J r;sus. By Wm . Reid.
Suitable for til l classes.
Y e 1nust B e Born Agai.n.

Showing the necessity of th!' new
birth.
Th e Grace of Giving. By C. A. McConnell.
Illustrating the true spirit of givinl:'.
Preparation f or th e J ourney. By C. A.
McConnell.
A tract on the importance of prep·
uratiou for eternity.
Price of Four-Page Tracts,
(Not Assorted)

---

20 for 5o; 100 for 20c; 1,000 for $1.50
EIGHT-PAGE TRA CTS

Five f!t eps to En t·i re Sanctification.

By P. F. Bresee.
A very helpful trnct for enquirers for
holiness.
Shouting. By Bishop C. C. McCabe.
Mrs. Pick ett's Missionary Box;
B enefit of a Gent Apiece.

or,

A very effective missionary truct.
The Masterpi ece of Satan.

A tract ou Christiun Science. It is
remarkably strong und effective. ·
Cripple Tom .

A lesson in devotion nnd fidelity to
Jesus.
Price of Eight-Page Tracts,
(Not Assorted)

15 for 10c; 100 for 50c; 1,000 for $4

-

Fortu·Eight Hours in Hell.

Lehman.
A 16-page illustrated tract
Price,
2 for 5c; 12 for 20c; 100

P

F. :M.

for $1.25

Sample package containing one
each of all the above listed tracts
sent postpaid for

Five cents

-
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licld b in a fair way to t!'ecome a center of fire.
,\t an all-day meeting, held October 13th, we
hl'hl'id tlt e power or God manifested in the
casting out of demons in JeHu s' nam e. The
tit'ar man was praying in agony of soul for
drliveranee for two hours without relief, when,
in a moment of time, he wa~ walking and pralsin).: God for salvation. We have been call ed
lia l'i\ to Danbury , and will take up our duti es
llt ••rt' th r bt of Norr muer.
L . Hf:XIIEIISO:"', Prrstor.
SYHM' U S~:. N. Y.
Our I'Pnt r.costal Chur r h or th e Nazarene is
, , ill aliv e, and God is with us in power. Our
n · · ~~= l'iturdt building is nearing compl etion,
;t nd we l' XJH' d it will he ready for dedication
al•out J) er. mher 1st. Our pastor, Broth er i"Jick1·rson, i:; still working hard on the building;
a bo prrachlng tine sermons. We expect our
ltistriet Superintendent, Brother Ward, of
1\rooklyn ; Brother AnJ;ell, presid ent of the
l'• •ntecostal Collegiate Institute, and several
nlli l' rs to be with us for th e dedication,
1-'ollowing th e dedication we expect to enter
int o a spiritual eampaign against th e powers
<If tlarkn rss, at wltieh time we hope to see
ntany precious souls rescued from th e error of
th l'ir ways. We hope to retain Broth er Ward
o1· Brother Angell. or both, for this siege. We
al ~o r xprt'l Mi ss Neal to be with us to sing.
Ax :u N. IxulmSOI.r., S('cy.
- - ....
GARDEN GROVE, IOWA
After the Assembly l came on a visit to my
old home, where I was born and reared, and
have just closed a four weeks' meeting in the
Friends church here. God gave us a gracious
1nertlng. Forty-one seekers were at the altar,
and nearly ail seemed to pray through to victory. We had some bad weath er, but the
no wds were good. Quite a number who (,lid
not move out were under strong conviction.
l'n •jullice is very strong against holiness het' t~ .
IJIII God is greater than prejudice, and gave
victory in spite of all opposing for ces. 'Pwentythrcc were sanctified and se venteen converted.
I Hhail be open for call s after January 15th.
Hom e address, LaLande, N'. M.

·--
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Scripture Post Cards
We !tare imported from Switzerlund 11 magni ficent lin e of P ost
Cards. Ercr,v c·nrd is n work of nrt. In the se ries there are tll'ellty

Exquisite Floral Designs
and we hare printed in appropriate colors n text of Scripture on
ei'C'I',Y eanl. We ltarr ncr cr see n a line of P ost C11rds to excel them,
nnd they are full y equal to those sold at from threP t.o fire cents. In
urdl'r l u g-irc tlwm th r widest po~s iblP tit>ld of u sc fuln c~s. we hare
fix t'd th r· pric ·l' witltill l'('lit·lt of all.

Twenty Texts, Twenty Designs,
Tm: Sn

S ~-: xr.

PusTJ •AttJ,

rn11

0 .\LY

Twenty-Five Cents!
h
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Three for 5c: Seven for lOc
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SIOUX CiTY, IOWA
Since our return from the Assembly at
Marshalltown, we have entered into the work
with renewed zeal for vital godliness. The attendance at the preaching services has been
~oo d . The Thursday nl~ht prayer meeting attendance has averageJ twenty-seven praying
members, and tl1e meetings have been full of
Interest and power. Our two deaconesses are
rioing good work. They arc not strong in body,
hut are strong In th e faith and good works.
WP are paid up on ail things, and praying now
-<or a great sweeping victory at th e meeting
whi ch our District Superintendent will hold
for us next month.
W. U. Fn:An~ . Pastor.
HARRINGTON, DEL.
We have just returned home from the First
P• ·ntecostal Church of the Nazarene of Philade-lphia, where we were In the battle with
Brother Maybury, the pastor. God truly came
down in mighty power upon the meetings.
Souls were saved and sanctified. Brother Ma:t:bury is a blessed man of God, and knows how
to pray down tire on his work. His people are
united with him, hence a deep unity and love
:tt·ovatts over his congregation. October 15th
was an all·day meeting. Brother Bud Robinson brought the message In the morning to a
good congregation. God ble!jsed him, and made
him a great blessing to preachers and people.
He surety Is a firebrand for God. Dr. J. Hunt,
fl·om the Methodist church, preached In the
afternoon, and God again blessed. One soul
was saved while a testimony meeting was going, and the power fell. In the evening the
writer brought the message, and God's hand
~as o~ It and gave a rich altar service as
rrults or the· day's meetings. It was on<~ nf \he

greatest ail -day mPetinJ;s we l!avr attended.
Brother Maybury is laborillg hard for our
churr.h at Philadelphia, and it is in a -grand
condition every way. God is still bl l'ssing old
Harrington. We had a bl essed day over th e
Sabbath.
J . W. HE NilY, Pnst01·.

- --·- - -

UPLAND, CAL.
Our ten days special meeting came to a close
last night, Sunday, the 19th. Hev. Howard
Eckel, formerly of Louisvill e, Ky., was in
charge. He r·endered most excellent service.
He was earnest, prayerful, and untiring In his
el1'orts to get men to God . His messages were
plain, practical, forceful, and Biblical. There
was salvation at the altar from th e first of
the meeting. About forty or fifty sought the
Lord, among that number some old cases; but,
thank God, most all prayed through and got
the real fire. There was also quite a number
who never sought God before. We are expectIng to take a good class Into the church. God
has been giving us souls all along In our Sunday services. We desire to bear fruit the year
round. Thank God for His smile upon us.
"Then forward still, 'tIs Jehovah's will, though
the b!llow.s dash and spray; with a conquering
tread we will push ahead, He'll roll the sea
away." Hallelujah!
0 . F. GoE'l'I'Er., PCI8tor.
CARO, MICH.
We all want you to know that the Pentecostal
Chur..:h of the Nazarene Is moving on In this
part of MlchlgJ!n. You will find us on the map
up just about where the thumb and hand of
Michigan unite. Last year I was an M. P. minIster. The Lord has always blessed my work
In that church ln glvlng us revivals, accessions,
.ud prosperity in the finance; but ·we have been

a holiness preacher for about ser cn years. It
had been intimated for some time that we "holiness" fellows would be ousted, and it came
this year for me. Th e procedure Is all known
by our beloved Dr. Walker, and he recognized
it as the old way of running us through th e ecclesiastical machine. Th e Pentecostal Church
of the Nazarene opened up her arms to me, and
arms looked so much better to me than fists
that I said, Yes. But the attitude of the conference toward me, and its officials toward
members of my church was such that a number left with me.
Last Sunday Hev. J. W. Lawrence, a member
of the District Board of the Chicago Assembly,
came and organized us. There were forty-three
that united with us, and there are more to follow. How the Lord has led us! Romans 8:28
was never so swPet. The Lord is opening up
doors for us faster than we can enter them. I
never rejoiced so In the providence of God as
now. How I thank Him tor this factor In divine guidance. We have two places of worship,
and some fine folks.
The place where we held our Sunday service
and organized was a neglected church of another denomination. There were folks out that
day that lived within half a mile of It, and
never were there except to a funeral. Notwlth·
standing the odium we face, the church was
full . We .are looking for the best year of our
life. Gorl Is putting on the members already a
buruen for souls. Glory!
I want all to know I am wonderfully pleased
with the Pentecostal Church of the Na&arene.
Its people look !Ike God's people to me; and
though I can see His own In other churches, yet
a clean church seems so good. Brother Law·
renee preached with power of the Holy Ghost,
and won a big place ~~ the hearts of all who
heard hlm. God bless him big this year. May
th,e ~rd keep the Pentecostal Church of the
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E REFER to the orders for the Hevi l'al K u·m·l'1'r of the

\Vt> havl' lll'en recelVIng orders
for several 1rccks, nnd han' two weeks more bdorc the
date for mailing the pnpur.

II

ti We take it for p:mnted thnt all of uur reader::; nrc inte re~ted
in the eireulati on uf thi s gwat Neriral ;Vumli er., nnd will he
interested to know 1ww the orders l'nlllt '.
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HEnALD uF HOJ.li>ESS.

ti 0l'TnBEH 2-ITII \\'t' J'('I 'PiVI' d orders a s f'tdluw ~: For 150 eopic~,
from a town in Xuw ,l.,r~P.V , where WI ' hn l'l' no l'lltlreb; for 210.
120, 50U, and ~00. rr~pectiv rly , from four of our small chure!Jrs,
ami from a new ~ · IJlm· h, not .si;~· munll1o old and ll'ilh but feu•
memlJers, an on/r·r for 1,QOO 1'upi1'o: fro111 a city churrb, an
order for ;,;;(), nnd unp for 100 copi es frnm a lady iu a town
whl'n' ll'f' hal'l' no .. Jnm·h. Al so suwll urders, of from li to 20
l'ach, for 800 enpi e~.
ti OnoBEit 25T II , n lnrp:t> Wl'stem t•hureh ordered :1,000; a small
eastem chureh SOO; ot her small l'hurehl's. 100, 225, nnd 100.
respediveb•; 1111 nrdPr from a pln ct> where 1\'l! have no ehurd1,
for 100, nnd snwll ordt•rs totnling HOO.
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ti OcToDEit 27Til, miscellaneous small ordPrs amounting to G50
copie8; orders frum various smaller ehnrehcs, ns follows: 1110,
~ ;), 100, 500, 200, 2GO, and :iO, rcspcf'tir ely, a11d a seco11d order
[rom 011 1' ch·urrh fm· 12:1.
ti And thu s t.ht• ~ro nd er grows.
ti We nrc looking- for a grent in eren~e in the stream of orders
during the next two weeks.
tiThe Publishing Hou st• of the Pent.Pc·ostal Ch nreh of the·
~a7.arenr is n•al/y prnnehing tht• Go~p!·l.
ti Arr yo u helping it ?
ti HI or more eopit>s to one person. 011r' Ce nt a Copy.
ti Muilcd to single addresses, G for lOt',
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for 25e.

Send in Your Order at Once!
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Nazarene everywhere clean and sweet and
useful by His constant presence In our midst.
Rev. I. E. Mn>LE'R.
DAYTON, OHIO
The last two Sundays In our church have
been days of victory and salvation. Four
prayed through last Sunday, and It was a
blessed day. Our congregations are growing.
The largest enrollment at our Sunday school
was last Sunday. Between sixty and seventy
out at prayer meeting a week ago, . and last
night, though It was a rainy night, there were
forty out, and two were blessedly saved. We
received an excellent donation last 'Week, tok·
ens of their love and fellowship to ui. Brother

Bowers turned the gathering Into a prayer
and praise service, and we had a never-to-be
forgotten time of rejoicing togther. Mrs. Mattie Wines will be with us for a four-day con·
ventlon, beginning with an all-day meeting
on Thanksgiving Day and continuing over the
following Sunday.
J. W. SHORT, Pa8tor.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
The revival services being conducted by
Rev. John T. Hatfield at the People's Pent&
costal Church of tlie Nazarene are proving to
be a creat blessing to this church and the
Church of Emmanuel of this ctty. God is
givlDC us siBDal displays ot His saving grace

and sanetlfyi ng pow er. Sunday (19th) was a
bl essed day; over thir ty seekers at th e altar
l'or pardon and purity. Th e sorvi ceR ar·e to
continue until November 2d. Brother Hat ,
fi eld fs showing himself "approve.d unto God
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed.
l'ightly dividing the word of truth. "
A. 1\. lhYAlliT, PastiJr .
W ARHEN, I' A.
While we havo nothin g great to report in
the way of results, we are glad to be able to
say that God is still smiling upon us, and gir,
ing us bl essed seasons of refreshing in all of
our services. Yesterday (19th) was a bl essed
and good day with three souls seeldng sal,
vation in the evening servi ce. Bl essed be Hi ~
name for ever! We are planning a t;reat aiJ ,
day rally in conn ection with the distrlbuti1•n
of the R evival Numb er of the HF:IIAI.IJ oF HnL·
ll'iESS , from which we expect much good tn
result. We love this holy way more and mor··
as th e days go by.

Joll\ Go! ' l.ll, /'1/Si or,

KA!'\SAS CITY. MO.
Under the faithful mini stry of our beloved
J)a~ tor, HPv. A. S. Coehran, and increasin~-:
spiritual fervor of those whn know and lovp
God, our church is looking UIJ. Three wer1·
bl essed at the altar Su nday night. Tlw
monthly mi ssionary ~e rvi ceR are of great in ,
tPrest, and we believe that our church will
take new ground this year along thts lln1\
We are glad to welcom e as members and
work!' rs with us th e family of GeHeral Super·
lntendent H. !<,, Reynolds, who are moving to
Kansas City from 01\lahoma.
,MARTINSBURG. W. VA.
I have ben appointed pa stor at this place, and
have entered upon my duti es. I find the
wolf has scattered th e sh eep; so me have ba ck-

slidden, others have joined other denominations, but a few stand true. I llave arrangt•d
with Evangelist Will 0. Jon es, of Ohio, who is
now conducting a revival at the Gospel Mission.
Washington, D, C,, to come up November 1st
and assist me in a meeting. 1 am expecting
God to give us a great meeting. I want to as k
the prayers of the sain ts that God will gi re
us victory,
J. H. PEN:\' .
YORK, NEB.
The Lord Is wonderfully bl ess ing our small
number here and th ey are much enoouraged.
Had a good day Sunday, und last night three
seekers were at the altar. Our Sunday school
gave a special otiering for the Publishin g
House, which mounted to $5.40, about fifteen
cents per member. We expect to close our special meeting next Sunday, October 26th, a11tl
trust that more will be willing to pay the pril'r
and get into the fountain. New faces are con·
stantly seen in our services. and people are
,getting more Interested and aware of the fa cr
that we are In town. The Lord Is with us and
we are pushing ahead In His name. The cry
Is, "Too many churches In town already," and
they would like to see our church leave thP
battlefield, but bless God, we are here to sta.l'
till Jesus comes. We have noticed a number
of the themes lately in the church not.lces of
the dally paper to be holiness or kindred thereto. So It we are not doing much at anythin g
else the old churches are getting stirred along
this line of holiness. The retired Congregational minister, who preached the first and
last sermon ln the old Congregational church ,
where we are now holding our services. was
present at our service last Sunday, and gave us
a fine write-up In the dally paper the next
day, which has advertised our m~tlng and
church all over the city and country. Four
have united with us. Rev. G. W. Grice, wife
and daughter, have located about ten miles
from Yo.r k, and were glad to lind a spiritual
home with ua. He Is an elder In the Nasarene
Church, and has been pastor or the church at
BarniiVIlle, Ga. , We are glad to greet tbelll and

or Tnlli':H T\1'1·:.'\ TY ·K IKTI!

... ................... ................................................................. ......,+

Pastors and Sunday
School Superintendents:
O!\'T forget the offering for
th e Publishing Hou se property
which th e Sunda y srhooh; are
as ked to tak e on th e third Sunday
in November .

D

Annou nce it a W€'ek or more be·
fore. and see that evl"I'Y nJCmber of
t.h r Sunday school gets on e of th e
liltl e bookl !'!ts tellin g abo ut th e
l'ubli shinp; House.
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~

Let •·t••T.U Oil •' do a little, and th e
total will bP sufficient for t.h r an·
nual payment.
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hai' C th em with us here in th e battl e. l-I e !'ee ls
th •· Lord bas led him here and has a work for
tiH'm. We are looki ng up, prai si ug God, aud
pu shing o11.. and prayin g the Lord to give us
~ot ll s an G a church hom e Ill your praye rs re·
tn r mber th e Yorkites.
TH EO. and Mlli<:>;IE E. Lt 'lJWtG .

----

PHILADELPHIA , OHIO
\\'e have never had a more definite answer to
J)t':tyPr in regard to our own individual needs
;1utl th e need of the church here than during
tltt' last week. It was so manifestly of God in
r rt' I'Y particular that we kn ow. it was from
hE'aven. Our faith mounts upward . Last Sabbath evening after a s)lort exhort ation , two
('am e forward and prayed through and teslili Pd that J es.us had for given them and res tored
1h ~ m t:o salvation . As a few of us were prayi n ~: in our hom e last nigh t. we were s udden ly
su rpri sed as we arose fr om our knees to see
th1• dining room fill ed with our people laden
do wn with baskets and bundl es of good things.
l' ro1·isions of all kinds were th ere in abu ndance. How our hearts rejoiced as we noted
the joy in the fac es of 01.1r dear people and
our hea rts Eent up a "thank you'' to Jesus our
l.ord. Thi s city does not take to holiness with
lliWll arms; in fact, th ey let us alon e. But we
an• going on and ou r God is givin g us the
1·ictory. We had the pleas ure of hearing Sister Carri e Crow In the Deuber Avenu e M. E.
Churcll. at Canton, Ohio, and how it bl essed
ou 1· sou ls. She does not in any way compromise In the worldl y churche8. God was bl essing and soul s wore findin g God and the pastor
was standin g by her.
GEORGF. and MARY F. WAKD.
N~W

----

PERKA SIE, PA.
My last meeting was at Lisbon, Ohio, with the
Rev. Grattan, pastor. The m~eting was held
down In the little town a few blocks from the
church In a large skating rink. We had a
good little meeting ; not a great revival, by
any means, but the work was good and solid.
and some twenty cases got the victory. Brother
Grattan Is as fin e a man as we ever worked
with. He is building up his work In a substantial way, and he has a fine band of folks.
My yokefellow was Brother Fred Canaday, of
East LlYerpool. He is a fine singer and has a
~ ood Prospect before him as a singing evangelist.
He Is a member of the Pentec~stal Church Qf the Nazarene at East Liverpool, and is noJ( out In the work all together.
He Ia called to some of the large camps next
Year, but as he baa not been out long he Is not
very well known and no campmeetlng commun-

it y will make a mi sla ke by callin g him . He
wa ~ for years a singe r in th e vaud evill e and
piani st, but ri ght out. of that crowd th e Lord
got hol d of him and saved him . He join ed
Urot her Elm er Huff's e lass at Liverpool and it
was not long until Urother ~!m e r had led him
into lhe e:q wri ence of sc riptural holiness . and
he was glorious ly sanctified. \\' (~ were bl essed
with the presence of the district superi ntend·
ent, Brother N. B. Herrell, for a co uple of
ni ghts. He is getti ng hi s di strict in a fin e
shape, and will report many new churches by
the next assembly, and also sul.J~la uti a l growth
in th e older churches. We had with us ov er
the last Su nda y Droth er Dick and Sister Tilly
Albright, from Carrollton . Ohio, and "Dick,"
.as we ca ll him , preached for us twice, and he
got game eac h tim e. I had been enga ged befor e l weut to Li sbon to go to Salem, Ohio, on
t11 e 29t h of Sept ember to give th e story of my
li fe at a large meetin g that is held annuall y by
the Men's Perso nal Workers' League of Ohio
and Pennsylvania.
Th ey had engaged Bi lly
Sunday to preach in th e afte rnoon, and for me
to com e on at night with the sto ry of my life.
So I got ofT for one day and went to Salem and
heard old Bi ll y in th e afternoon . He preached
on th e second comin g of Christ. He preached
th e greatest sermon on th e subject that l have
eve r heard from any living man . At night I
came on with th e story of my life an d we had
a great crowd. After we closed at Lisbon, on
October th e·tlfth . I had made an engagement to
go to East Pales tine, with Sisler Martha Curry.
for lluee days. We had three days and nights
or fin e tim es th ere.
Th ey have a spl endid
church and a lovely co ngregation. I think that
th ey have more than a hundred members. We
had the church well packed each night. After
bidding th e sai nts good-by at Li sbon and at
East Palestine, I started East for a meeting
thirty-five miles north of Philadelphia, at Perkasie, and now I am ofT for the eastern trip.
B UD ROBI NSON.

MORRILTON, ARK.
We are happy to tell you of the great meetIng In Morrilton, Ark., and of the precious band
of saints. The power of God came down upon
the Word and workers. Salvation swept out
of the skies anq many were sanctified wholly.
The stu6bornness and opposition were fearful
against the doctrine of the second work of
grace, but our God vindicated His Word and
anointed His saints and sent forth this precious
truth of full salvation In a most remarkable
manner. This Is a prosperous section of this
state, famous tor many kinds of fruits; the soil
Is very productive. The people are In a prosperous condition generally, and this Is a great
field tor full salvation work and the spread of
the Nazarene propaganda. The last service,
Sabbath night, we set forth the doctrines, form
of government, general rules and mission of

Uw l'enteco:stal Church or llw Nazarene, then
as ked all who had heard from heaven relative
to th e matter of a good, sanctiti pd church home
to walk out before the altar. Ten ol' the very
cream or th e earth walk ed out and lin ed up for
entrance int o thi s glorious church. With some
very poi nted ques tion s, we opened the doors.
and launched the fir st l'cnt ecostal Church of
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By
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ALBERT

BA NK S,

D. D.

This book contai ns a series of sto ries from
lite gathered from tbe aut hor's personal ex perience. '!'bey are welt cn lcul nted to uld In
learning tbe nrt of gettin g at people. If
you would win men you will need some ave·
nu e of approach. 'l'bl s book will help yo u.
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THE MASTER PREACHER
A Btudy of the homi l etics of J esus, by

ALUEI!T

RIOHMOND BOND,

A. M., D. D.

Twenty-five chapters bristling with thought
and suggestion. The following list of chap·
ter heads will give some Idea of the scope of
the book . 'fhe Preparation for Jesus' Preach ·
log; The Elect of His Audience oo His
Preaching; The Themes .of His Preachlog;
'fbe Discourse Material of His Preaching;
The Rhetorical Form of His Preaching i.. The
Old Testament In His Preacblog ; The ra.rahles !n His Prencblng; 'fbe Miracles Re·
In ted to His Preaching; The Polemics of His
Preaching; The Personal Delivery Ellement of
Hie PreachJog; The Psychology of His
PreaehiDg; The Per~onal Religion of Jeane
In We Preaching ; The Gentleness of Hla
Preichlug; The Simplicity of His preaching;
The Orlgluallty of His Preaching ; The An·
thorlty ot His Preaching; Tbe POwer of His
PreachiDg; The Universal s of HI• Preaching;
The Indlvldnnliam of His Prencblng ; The
Dramatic Element of Ria Preaching ; The Vn·
rlety ot Hie Preaching ; Tbe Progress of
Method ID His Preaching: The Success of His
Preaching; The Norm -Value of His Preaching.
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th e 1\azan·ne in ;\lorrilton. l{cv. J. ll. O'Neal,
a nobl l', good preacher of tlh· ~1- K Church,
South, anrl a ve ry s uccess ful nwrchant, 'With
his wifr and tai PHted dauglller, a11d Mrs. Clifton and ~Irs . Embry and other~ not ed in this
state for love, li!Jeralit y and faithful Ia bors
in spreading holin ess, were among the number.
Property valued at about $3,000 will be deeded
by Mrs. Clifton to th e Nazarene Church; tine
camp shed and grounds and all can be u sed
for church and carupmeeting capacity. Tl1 erc
was a great rescue rally conducted by l\trs.
Emma Irick, Sunday, 3 p. m., for Hest Cot·
tage, of Pilot Point. Our next and last mee ting
Cor this season to December wi II lJe in our
church at Ballin ger', Texas October ~Gtb to
November Gth.
ALLIE and EMMA l!II C I\ .
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EAST WAREHAM. MASS
God is still bl e~s ing and owning the vvork
here. We had a blessed all·day meeting on La·
bor Oay. Brother Haddie, of Wey mouth. and
Brother Uomina, of New Bedford, wer e lhc
helpers. Quit e a number were in from sur·
rounding towns _ We have been praying that
God would make this a coaling station, and H ~
is doing it. We began rev ival meetings on the
19th_ 1\(•1'. W. G. Schurman is our evang e list.
There is good attendance; conviction is on the
people; we are looking for a cloudburst most
any time. Our new church is coming on -w ell ;
cement walls of basement all finish ed, ar e uow
putting up the fram e. Pastor Edwards is vvork·
tng hard. He asks no one to go where he ·won't
lead the way.
L. H. CovE l.L.
LUF'Kl;"\, TEXA S
We just had a 1·isit from our di st rict s upr. r·
intcndcnt. with tw o good services, both rich
in grace, unc tion and encouragement
The
little band of Nazarenes here a r0 in a good
place with the Lord, and in beautiful barillOnl'
with each other. We are planning for and ex.
peeling a great tim e at the assembly _
We
have arranged for an old-time holiness rally
about a week befor e the assembly con vencs.
Brother Page will be here to lead the singing,
and we are expecting a number or oth er -work·
era to join us. All workers who are coming to
the assembly and can plan t.o come a feW" days
ahead and join us In this rally, will find a big
welcome and free entertainment. Come and
belp us make this a great spiritual teas t. I!
you are coming to the rally , write me a card
what time to E!xpect you.
P. L. PtEIIct:, Pas tor.
Box 339, Lufkin . Texas.
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could find a man to come and take the work as
pe rmanent pastor. We have found such a man,
in the person of Rev. Fred A. Smith, who com es
to us from the M. E. Church. He is a man full
of faith and th e Holy Ghost. We leave the
church with thirty members, all in good standing, and with the fir e of God burning in th eir
~o u Is. Broth er Smith is a man of .God, and has
had experi ence as a pastor for eight years In
th e M. E. Church, and will do us folks good .
We will now be open for ca ll s from an y church
1 would like to spend the winter in th e East.
Address me either at 63:{ West 43rd Place, Los
Angeles, Cal.. or Portland, Oregon, 62!J East
6:{rd St North.
Auo. N. Nll.SON .

---·---

DIAMO ND HILL AND VIEW, WASI-l.
Yesterday, October 19th. was the best day of
our lives. Prai se the Lord . Rev. C. F. Taylor was with us, and preached two very helpful
sermons. The power of God was on and the
saints all got blessed. We are sorry to lose
our dear Brother Taylor, who Is moving back
to Oklahoma. We have received a number Into
the church since last report, making a total
of about fifteen since the assembly.
JonN W. FnAZtEn, Pastor.

DELMER, KY.
EAGLE ROCK AVE. CHURCH, LGS
The work at Delmer Is progressing. The
ANGELES
I am agalll out In the tleld as an evangelist. Lord is wonderfully blessing the work. We
Nben I accepted a call to flll the pulpit at tho have ha.d our district superintendent, Rev. Will
Iagle Rock . Ave. church It was only until wo H . Nerry, and wire, for a few services at our
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church. It was a time of great victory. Sister
Nerry conducted the song and praise service.
Brother Neny brought the message and the
Lord blessed him. The Holy Ghost moved upon
the people and about ten fell at the altar. A
number prayed through to real victory Three
united with our church . Brother :'-ll:!rry and
wife pitched their tent In another nearby place,
Nancy, Ky, and !Jcgan to let th e old gospel
plow down. Folk!\ began to get saved and sanctifi ed. The meeting finally closed with fifteen
joining the Pentecostal Church ·or th e Nazarene. n vo r two hundred dolla rs in cash and
timber and labor w a~ pl edged for a church
hou se; land also given for the building. We
a re expecting in a few years to lial'e a number
of Nazaren e churches ovpr this country to
preac h, sing and shout holin ess to our Uod in.
F . V. TAYJ.Oil, Pastor.
NAMPA, IDAHO

Our new chupel wn s tlcdicntrd in .Tlllll'. Bro. ~I.
K l<'Hrlinnnd, his wift•, nne) her sister· hPitl n thr~"
werks' meeting ut thr close of which "'" had a
class of forty· two. Praise the Lord! I u Septem ber we started n holiness school, nod hu I'll llll enr.·ollment of nineteen, with n blessedly cousecrntrd
nnd snnetlfied corps of tenchcrs.
Brother Ferdinand and family begnn a m N• tin~:
lust Sunday, nfter a much-needed vncution of u
month . Eight convcrRions, with dePp intrrcst.
Brother l~ertlinuud is u powerful !itt)(• IH'Ntdtrr.
und his wife and her sister, Ada Rr·emum, nr••
tmly owned of God in song service nud personnl
work.
EUOENt: )~ Mt: RSON.

